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Contents of the Third Numnber:

THFE INIE KING OF ITAIX.

PR ACI.XI ( INL . t I'r ftby t întrv.

PRO]ýý if' ') ANI) FR11 EIF TR DE, i 3 tln,ý
]-Ii,. jnn o nng.

THEF C'<)\INI'CIAI. POLIT OV<F CAXNADA,
Iîy R. C' Adai,..

'1111. '[RUE II)EA 0F UNI IX, ity tn, Rer. A.
J. I!r.y .

THE1 SOUI. ANI) FUTUR E 1.11' I In F'ttit.n

COILLECTlIONS IN CIIURCII.

No) SIN.', Iny Mr',. ('Ivitoýy.

A sigle ceîpy sent potnt frc on iecipnt of lt

('t-, l'S.

i G. PARKS, PHOTOGRAPHER,
'UlIA-ISHIFR of V[EWS, IA lRN'QIl).S" r
IiIr Parkn , . .i ,rion i , Fr't Iri,c., n ir

style, of ahtril. t tue .'î I'r.ei us il Isi
tiol,.

R,,i. s'S'!'. JANIIS s!R''I

J)HOSFOZONE.
1 ''ie ,ner fe n I, o îr Ili, ut -'of

INDIGE.STION, \VEAKNEISS OFilETItfS

T1ORI'OR OI.THE LIV FR, E,e.

T'le history of this. Iprcpar.tio i. si itply ci recordl
Of unirlterrtlltedl stîciess, and prolîally ou) rpr,oct., 13
article wea, evrr rerffiflienîleîl jo tle pîîtnlr of:to)'
counltry l>y -1,cl a large nioroînr of lhin> i, 0 wlo,

ianrh!nîsu thne nîi-i Iirsis, iî,d oie Un1ii
lied ma.tnner, thi, t llriî, t'lu , solti ly il]
I tîi,ti., and Ilcrei n tlhe I.l~ri rof thle
I'ropies, Nos. 41 and 43 St. jeanti ILliite Street,

P LACE D'ARMES DRUG STORE.

JAMES HAWKES, PHARMACIST.

5e-Physii;iyns' P'rescriptions andii Faciniy Recipes
accirrately preparedl.

Liverpool &'London & Globe In-

surance Company.

LIE AND) PIRE.

Invested Funds - - - - $24,470,000

Funds Invested in Canada - 900,000

Sectrrity, Prompt Payment and Liberality in the ad-

lustruent of Losser, arc the prominent feattures of thi-S

Comnpany.

CANADA BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:
HON. HEtNRY STARNES, Chinirînan.
TuomAs CRAMP, Esq., I)ep..Chairman.
SIR ALEXANDER T. GALT. K.C.M.G.

TnxoD>ORa HART, Esq. GzoRcrt STItPFEN, Esq.

G. F. C. SMITH, Resident Secretary.

Medical Referee-D. C. MACCALLUM, Esq., M.D.

Standinr Coupudl-Tmnn HON. Wus. BADGLEY.

Agencies Establiched Throughout Canada.

EREAD OFFICE, CANADA BRANCH,

MONTREAL.

Schweitzer' s Cocoatina,
ANTI-DVSPEP'rIC COClA OR CHFOCOLAIF

Guaranteed Pure Solubîle Coco., of the Finest Quality,

with thne exces. of fat extractcd.
The Faciîlty pronlotic it "the nios nutritious, per-

fei.ily digcsilnle hevernge for firc.ikf.îst, 1.tireheoti
or Stîpper, aod î,,v.nltialle for Inos'lils and,

Children.

Highiy commended hy the couire Mie lic.il P'ress.

Iieing withoî sogar, spice, or otîner aîdmixtnnre, it
sîîîts nul palates, ku.epv Ien[c ien dil cli riite.,, aînd

n, fnor tites the stroingil, nf cnt, ,n.î 'I Hl(, K
ENRI, Yet W PAXi -i %I*ý %ilt i tarn.h, &c

and t,.N titAcir., t it R thansuch
.NI,..i, r,.

Ma.de iottt llnnnl ou oiling -ater, .1apon
fol tît an It-if.ti q, .tiing I..'.. tIi., a halfpeony.

COCOATINA A LA VANILLE

ns tne in-tt ciel,, nie, itgetl, che.np-.t Vainii.î
Ci.,,c I oi nt ,ti n.nv 1, t.nkoo 'cei

rin li nl t e i.î ,n

H. SCHWEITZER & CO.,
ICI Adam Street, London, W.C.
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T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE,
THE OLD I;STABLISHED

Cooks' Friend Baking Powder,
P'URE,

IIEAILTI IY,
REI.IABLE.

M.innfactured onîy by

Retailed everywhere.

W. 1). McLAREN,

55 antd 57 College St.

E UROPEAN WAREHOUSE.
THOM)NAS CR.X''IIERN,

tM O - Vt'tî ' ANtI) tinAt s Itn1tN

'FE AS, C O FF EES, FRUIT1S, SPICES

t>.ndalnl kiîtci' of

CHIiIF GROCEFRIES,

NO. 1363 St. Catherine Street,

Cortner nf NItGiii Unniiege Avenue, Mootreal.

7'tis Ei ,/clinent is 'edîî, id on Tenijlcranrc

POPULAR INSTRUMENT IN THE DOMINION.

Receîved SILVER MEIDAî. at Provincial Exhibition in Kingston, 1871.
Received only Sîî,VîR MEDAL awarded for Organs at the Centennial

Exhibition, Philadeiphia, 1876.
Received MEDAL and DIPLOMA at the International Exhibition, Sydney,

New South Wales, Australia, 1877.

For Prices, &c., address

W. BELL & CO.,
GUELPH,

CANADÀ.

ESTABLISHED 1870.

RICHARDSON &- CO.,
MERCANTILE COLLECTORS,

Advertising and General Agents,
NO- 4 TORONTO STREET,

P. O. Box, 1295. 2"ORON70.

C OMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO'Y

OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

Capital...........................82,500,OO

Fire and Life Iocurances granted on easy terus. A
calI solicited.

OFFICE:

43 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal.

FRED. COLE,

Geîîeral Agent.

~LX(~X~1#LIDS
T/O t/S L2 S àtc zs £E Ovom/cxz

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

E P PS'S
(BREAKFAST,

CO0CO0A.
JAMES EPPS & CO.,

HIIMRCIPATI'C. CIIl.NIIST1,,

LONDON.

fROSSE &i l 4W Ictenr to the
k.Qîen, 513111 SQI.' A R I . 1,1 N IiiN, guaran-

tee dt puini y ci' il .iritic'.. nf'tlieir i innif.nuttut e.

1)UR. îlRI IN MAIL'T VINEGIAR.

CAIT1,NII I ORIE;NTAL. ICKLES, an

11REIAI 'VIN vî ;AZ otf înînilnron strentigli aond
P. lastini. iii li i i n tt andn nquart lnti'

s2 l'CSOR ISII, IIAM EI, Szn

P l'l ElF) NI F;ATS ANI)S 1, in fio0 y tins anud

îîîK'I'RI'.E OXAI.,IIARE.ý GId.VVM JL I.! F.N NF. ANI) àitL I,1A'Ti'AWN
S<'O S.

JAIS, JELI.IES, AID ORANGE MARMA-
1,A'1I1-., madle fritn frcsîIi Fruit aînd vi tIi refined

Sugnr otly.

C ~ ~ ~~ ~~~i bouE.EEI J.1.. , liies, Orange,
c Leotîn, Miadeiro, andî, Vanii lavnts

IrLAVI 3R I NI FSENI'.1, dneîille1 fto tuthîeF1 fresli Frinitsannd Splen, Qînge, Lemnot, Vanilla,
AInionî, (;inger, Muice, kRe &cR.

R FOSSEF & IILACKWEILUS (lettîine Maufac-Stitres ,air their ,îa,,e anid addr'se onn thir
'«6,/o, nd nî.y lno obtained of Grocers and Itallau
W.îreîtousctnet throctgîîoît the worîd.

Possessing ail the Properties
OF THE

FINES 7 A RRB0WRO0OT2.

B3ROWN & POLSON'S

CORN FLOUR
HAS

Twenty Year's World-wide Reputation,

AND 15 UNEQUALLItO FOR

UNIFORMLY SUPERIOR QUALITY.

J H WARccountant di Official Assignee,

Commiisloner for taking Affidavits to Le used in the

Province of Ontario, Ill St. James Street, Montreal.

E UCATIONAL.
MONTREAL COLLIATE StîTOCL, 21 VICTORIA ST.,

Subiject-s-Mercantile and Classical.
CHARLES NICHOLS, L.R.C.P., - - Prinef0al.

THE BELL ORGAN,



THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

THE

CANADA GUARANTEE CO.
Devoted solely to the issuing of

BONDS 0F SECURITY
for employes in positions of trust.

This Company bas inaugurated a systemn of bonus
wbereby those who bave been continuously

guaranteed by the Company for a terni of
years participate in tbe profits.

HEAD OFFICE:

i03 St. Francois Xavier St., Montreal.

President:
SIR ALE.XANDER T. GALT, KC, MG.

Vice-President:
JOHN RANKIN, ESQ.

TiIOMA', CRAMe, ESQ. JANirs Rosit, Esq.
D. L. MACItOUGAýL, Eeq. jolli L 1lAî,ýKi1i, Esq.

Eo)WD MALRAY, Fsq. W. GOOuI)r.IIA%î, jr. Esq.
R J. RIERKîIE, F-(I A. R. IMAMSîteR, ES.j.
Ateuw. ROBtERTSeON, Esq. DONALIi cINNiis, Esq.

JAmils G. Ross, Esq.

Manager and Secretaryt

EDWARD RAWLINGS.

For First-Class
SZEM NzGINES,

BOILERS ANI' PUMPS,

SAW MIILS, SIIINGLE MILLS,

BARK MILLS, SHAFtTING,
PULIES, HANGERS ANI) GEARS,

PATENT HAN]) ANI P'OWERZiOSS

Addrss

GEO. BRUSH,

EAGLE FOUNDRY, MONTREAL.

ALSO AGEiNT F'OR

Warrick's Patent Universal Steamn En-
gifles.

Waters' Perfect Steamn Governor.

Fitzgibbon's Patent Tube Beader.

Heald & Sisco's Centrifugal Pumps.

p p

-- WOODRA .ENGRVE iltltY

HEALTH WITHOUT MEDICINE,
Iincinveîiivtii-e or ceilsi- iiiilSli i!A Cli iîic

Consittiation, iBitti-,Nrei,-Iilionis, I'tlituitary

OlI tr Vout Nausî. .1aiîl îti tg, IZIESît) R 1 1>
tiy 1>1IAI 

4  
FooiiIiGsJl t -

REVELENTA ARABICA

(wbicb saves fity r lims isi stietilciicI t tris
clîrîtîtindttigetiont ,Ilyspepsi,îî, hbi 1îcisituai î,,i
dianrîimi, li.ciii.îrrlîitls, liver <ont ilaints, i1:tleitcy,
nervtttties, liliîttîsîiss .al1 itIs of fevers, sître
tbrîtats, cît.îrrlîs, cuide, inflluenza., toises ini ibe lieati

and cars, rhlitictismi, getit, ptieerty and inilittirities tif
tbe Itîtotl, crii1titits, itysîcria, itetraigia, irrîîalîiliîy
palîition attt arîluerit, aichae, dlcbility, dropsy,
cr.îîîîî, sîtisins, itîtisea, andt Nîîîîîitiîîg afîer catiti
even iii îregîî.îîcy or at se ;, siîtkitg flsi, coitgte
astîtiî, lîrîtîtiitis, cttisîmtin, eelî,îîstion, epilepsy,
<ilibtes, p iralysis w.îsîing away,an ,îîîui fe',erielt andt

bitter taste ot .twafui ng, or catîscîl l>y ottit ts, girlit,
anîd eveit tbe stîcîl tif tibacii tir d n k. i'win y-ciglit

yur'i nv;îriîtlîle.stîc:ess wit ii.diilîs attî delic.îîe iii
faît . X ,re cores of cases i îîîsiîereîl liitl.i t

ceitinit foutr t itîts as tîtucît îîîîrislîîîeîîîas nietit. Tt
le likewise ibe tîitly recogitiseil fooîd iii rear tielîcate ii-
fants eiiccessfully, and tii overculîte ail iîîf.înîe diSf-
citîties iii teeîbiîîg, wranisg, îîîeasles, foyers, resîless-
Oese, tlirrboea, enîîpîiîîîs. 'l'ie as. titisire forsrndd
poset free iii aIl laits tif tîte Unted Kittgduiini receipt
Of 2S. 4d, lui staps.

B~UIARRY'S F001. - CONST'îPAl'ION,DAcîbina, &c.-Cure No. 49.32 Of lifty yearc'
indescribable agîîîy frntt dyppsa eirsotsîcsAsîbina, cougb, constti patint, llaîuleîicy,spýisiti.s, Sick-
ness, and voitîing, by Do l3arry's Feeil.-MARIîA
J OLLV.

DUBARRY'S REVALENTA B3ISCU IS.-
'I'bey soiothe the most irritable stoîîîacb aitd

tuerves, in nausea and sickness, eveit ln pregîîancy or
at sen, beartburo, and the feverieb, acid, or bitter
taste on wakiîîg up or caîîsed by onions garlic, and
even the sineî le?t by tobacco or dnking. l'eh

l oethe appetite, assisi digtion, sectre. sous1
rieuigsleep, andl are more bigby nourisbing anti

sustainhtîg tban even 'neat.-îll,., 3s. 6d. ; 21b., 6is.
51b-, 14s. 121~b, 32S. ; 24 1b., 
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SOLD EVERYWHERE.

The Scientifie American.
THIRTY-THIRD YEAR.

The Most Popular Scieritifie Paper in the World,

Only $3.2o a Year, including Postage. Weekly. 52 Numbers a
Year. 4,000 Book Pages.

ITHE SCIiF ttîtîr tititiAs a large fisclas', Weekly Newspaper of sixtees pages, prinîed in tbe mostbeautifuI ~ye 6 /s/ /tarî i,-it/Aa/n/de%'grîv/ngs, presenig the seseesi Inventions and the niosinecetît Adv.îîce. ii the Ants anîd Sciences, incidisg Mfecbanics and Engineering, Steain Engineering, Railmvay,,Ninisg, Cisvil, Gis antd Ilydraulio Engitneerinîg, Miii Work, Inon, Steel and Mtetal Work; Cbensistry asdChetical 13roccsse!.s Flectiity, Ligbî, Heai, Sound; iecbîîelogy, Pboîognapby, Prinîing, Newe ificbinery,New Processe- - Nom Recijies, Iinprovemeesîs pertaiîîiîg te Textile Industry, Weaving, Dyeing, Cnlnîîrisg,Newe industnial Producîs, Antimal, Vegetable auîd Mfiîeral; Nesw andl Isteresig Facis in Agrictiure, fiorti-
culure, the Honte, Nstiral Iltsîery, etc.

il'le ueost valîtable practucal papers, lîy estîtent mentors in aIl departiuenss of Science, seilI bie fotînel iii theSu tex-i wttc AmiiuIC.cr tue wboie presentel ini îopulan l.eiuige, frel frîîs icobîtitîl tenras, il]lusti-aîed Wàih
esgrueiîgs, and sut .rr;unged as tui iluteresi and itufern aclasses of reatiers, oid and yeuîsg. 'ie ScîtNtnIFîC
AMetîteAN s. prîînîeîive of kîtowietge andîî îrogress iii evcry commnuniîy wbere tl circuîlaîcs. fI sbould bave aplace in evony Fanuily, Reauiing-Rîîîîîî, Liiîrary, College or Sibîtol. Terras, $3.20 per year, $i.6 lof year,wlîicb itîcludes çrepiyoueîtt of postage. Discut te Club iîd Agents. Single copies tes cet,. Sold by ailNewcsdezilcit' Resut by ptostal order le MlUNN & Cio., Piîbliltens, 37 Park Rose, New York.

litNS. ' conesseoinu mriîi the StlîtîiAîc<ci , MesseC MITNN & CO. are Stulici-
lins if Aiui i. ia andt andgt 'iut' i lia- tii,irv, e',ttuisteît on tbemeoiil l'ai, i . :inutvld oni tle rem,î i s.iu Nild ', of Ntit v itttu' i and th,- mr îeî, ,îrîuadite fric . ;:il tîttu i ii- iia oin th- SuI t tE li IV îu ii N o aii l iiivcitti, lit it ti ugbheut titisAgetu>, wttý , ut--u -i nsiitc-' tif tue i',îoutee. luuli, atetioîns ii tu,ilir-ed tu, lte,, ei of îiîeîîew jî.aient, - I , " , fi-. lfl*cîtei

Ait> tieriut brît hat, milla tIiv .îualicvin> tir intio îr,îîi ut l ', utauts, free tuf chaurge, eurîer a Ptîent casprbl lu e oba d by Cit îug tut tut uiîiitlrtgttc ii ndde',. fotu tht 1'it r cinuinug luatents,

MUNN & C0, 37 Park Row, New York.
Bîrandî Offite, Cuti IF& 70,t Sîs_ Vuîsbitl, 1)C.

AMERICAN CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION, PRIZE MEDAL.

F RY'S COCO A.
Fry's Celebrated Caracas Cocoa, Is. 4d. per lb.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE.

The Original and only' Genu.,ne,
CH LORO DYNE is atlîîijittetl 1)îy tli Peronfesso jtît ti be tlhc niotis uîaiclerfîl and valtable te-

îlieîy eser iliscttotetld.
C HLO RQD YN E s file besi rîtieily ki tfor (.'tiglis, Consi t tipiion, liroîîelîjtis, Astit tua.CH LORODYNE effectuiily ehieks anui arresîs tiiOse tiiiî-tiftell f,ît;ll discases i ilitherija

FoyeVr, Coupî~, \glie.
CHLORODYNE actîs uEo- a ciartuii i DiaiThiva, andti, tflic oflIy specifie in Chîlerî anîd

CHLORODYNE tiectîîlily culs short ai1l attas of lepilepsy, Ilysteria, Palpitation anti
Sliasil s.

CHLORODYNE is fle oniy 1),aliiative ini Netiralgia, Rheuîmaîisîun~i , Cancer, Tooth-
ache, Meîiingilis, etc.

From W. Vesslilus Pettigrew, M.D.:1 haîve toeiti to lt' in.î1  çt,iig itîlt I have tir nw ithli atty ieticiitt set fc ioi at s ;Ilit

satisflttl euh lthe nî'stlits,
', ari R ticcII t îîîîîîîîîicaîeîi tii tbe Cîii P tfilysiii.i tia lie reccivet ., l esît frnt lier S ieiConsulatî Nia tiia, lt th,- elfeet ltt lîîtIrt hlc lîeti ragiiig fearfitlly, andtîh tti th INi .y reîîîcuy tif alevice mesCi .4iillVî l'S e elt, usi 1864thi~, i.

C.l-UyIONý.-iil-U;IN/t O <l'IR21iCV A-ND lAI//A '/<uVçS.
(AUti R-Vce baîcliirSir w.11 Pa.ge \V tatt. itit iltat Dr. J. COiAiS luit 'inNiW.5,ittII hlly thelnser it,f CHi i t) f.lYN E: ibat tic sittry tif the Ilfesilaît Fremînn, was ileli herîtel y Ii tî.-tii liregret lii ti> a d tati ,onswîî tii.-sec ln., i îtb Juy ii 1864atll1 u tie ai'S. 1 >4d., as. ujîl, 4 s. ti. i l, ii etc. lttnc eîiî eîîit ie wîîs ' îCO[LIS IiROWNE'S CHiC1)ROI)NIE" oi the (;Itveritinetit siainp. <)Verwiîeintiîîg Medit..l 'l'r-tiiiit.i;y.tcitlptitie, ettcb bîttie.

J. T. DAVENPORT,
33 Great Russell Street, Bloomnsbury, London.

ELECTRIC PEN AND DUPLICATING PRESS,
Simple In Operatlon, Perfect in Work, Linrivailed in speed.

Froin to000 tu 7,000 copies cas be mtade by tbks procese front a Single Written Stencil. Tt i, b lepsincîbse of producing Circulars, Price Liste, Market Quetutions, Panmphlets, Catalou shega Ir, Poe-t
tracte Mîtufesîs l ' ables, Forme, Freigbî 'ifs, Labels, l.etter and 1511 Hdec, Meae ArcipectaLin

andl Mebnca wings, Bill of Fare,'Musie, Insurance Policiez, Settool Feris aned Reports, Press ReurBank Forais, Pastoral L-ettere, Sunday Sehool Lessiies andl E!xercises, Programin ~ Noiep.ors
of tbese Intisrumients are in use antong Prominent Rail roads, ielegrapb Coinpaniýe Nusiness m, SOeboo,
Colleges, Lawyers andl Minieters Senel for Samples of work andl description.neBses im ShosGEO. H. fiLIs,, GENERAL MANAGÉER, 220 t0 232 Kinzie'te, Chiag.rW. F. WHEELER, GKNRRAL EASTERN AGEN-r, au New Chu'c ChictNewYor..JOHN FARTHING, CANADA AGsErT, 40 Churcb Street, Tol rt Ne1u

SCIENTIFÎC.- Wbt are p=Iry cfalled biiattuCks - usuall ocr in tbe cpigob yer andealy smmer. avrnesodbudwac bm
selves to avoicd tbsr'e.-o Sthacd tbrug prdencdil', &c.,btr.Hve' AI bh0 0 5an Prgaiv
Pis are an absolute cure fralb lloensd burai-

ache arising front a disordered stonachs Trny tbei.Sold by ail druggsL.

For Cuts, wrap up the wound in the blood,and seet tbe bandage tborougbly witb BROWN'SH-OUSEHOLD PANACEA and Family Liniment.For Cbills and Fever, it bas proved very efficacions.It qelickens tbe blon'd and invigorates the wbolasy-sîem. No misiake about it. F'or internat and xternaI use. Sold by ail druggists.

"Brown's Branchial Troches , wben allowedto dissolve in tbe mouth, bave a direct influence on tbetinflamned parts, allayîsg Pulmonary tenitation andgivisg relief in Cuugb s, Colds, and tbe varions Tinenti roublecs to wbicb Singers and Public Speakers arefiable.

A Down Town Merchant, having Passed severatsleepless nigbîs di-,turbed by the agonies and cries of asuffering cbiild, -ed becoining convisced tbat MRS.WINSLOWS SOHN YU esls barticle neeied, procured'N a YU supyfr b ld.s One
reavisgboîn an aeqaining bis wife witb, sbat biebail dune, sbe refused to bave it admisistered to theibild, as she seas totigly in favue of Homnîopaîby.i bat nigbt the cbtld passed in suffering and tbe

parents wviîbout sleep. Returning bomte tbe day fi-towing, tbe faîber found tbe baby still ere n
wbil cetemlanng noîber sleepless nigbt tbe inocberstepped frein tbe noulm to en tosmedses

dettes, and lefi the fatbli, atben t e id Duri
bis absene be admnsstvred awPont ion of thè« OOîH

ING SYRUp to tbe baby, and s aid sotbing -ba
ewin I t dee md, and tbe littie fellow

iv oc~i lteitors i brigît ani bap llemtewa-, dieliglîîed w lb the widdennaîy binbe.rnd .îlîbîugb it firsi ofn ed seonderful change,ofýnldwîîb tbe deccpîîopractised uipoît lier, bas coiitioluedtuseh, o
aîî stferiigcriîî l.i)iv ad e ue beSyrep,,and crYig bbitsandresîless nigbts baviippIrvid A iniîl tnî,l tif tbe Syrp neye

ftieil Iii relieve tbe baiby .înd os-cne u evre
f b itoh . r.e c o n t h e P r e j u d ic e s

G RA'S ASTR FUID-A airdressin~

jiitit. îb li frein fallie eaicîednt2jlîrîitt.thigrwtIIîENRY R GRAYC.r
l44 i. aivinc.Stret, 5 cntsperle .til

CHESTER'S CURE,

.XSTIEM -', Il]) NCII 1, CATitARRII, COLDS,
IIIUGIIS, iH)ARSK-NEISS &c.

Senit îy Riait fret -tivceihît tif $îIci, by adîiressing

389 Lagauchetiere Street,
MIlS IREAI,.

E NCOURAGE HOME MANUFACTURE.

J. D. LAWLOR,
Iti aittine tif

LAWcLOtR'S. ih<)\F'S ANI) SINGER'S lM-
l
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THE TIMES.

AFFAIRS IN CANADA.
'l'le Liberal party iii Canadla miust bc gcttingÏ more or less despond-

cnt for events are agrainst it. Mr. 'Vail was l)roinoted to honour by
thc Cabinet, and with confidence made an .îppeal to bis constituents at
Digby ; and they failed bîm, at the poIli, sending, M\r. XVade to O)ttawa in
support of Sir johin. So MIr. lI\Iackenlzie bias really l)roifloted Mr. Vail
out of political 'l'lne. ihe Toronto Ilail is jubilant, hiangs out a
flag, sihouts, " vîctory", with tw() notes of exclamation. Thcli Montreal
Gaze//eli follow5- suit. 'Fhey aîffect to believe that Mr. Jones will be
treilted iîn lîlse maanner, wxho bs gra'sped the p)ortfolio s0 incontinently
(lrop)1 ed by NIr. Vail, antI goe's to mnake bis apl)eal to the cector, of
i lalifax. ice J/1ail loud lx cails upon the Primie Minister to accept tbe
logic of excLand dissolve I'arliaînent. -l'lie Globe- puts; on airs, says
it iiatters notlîi ng, and iid icates not i ng, beyoîîd whiat is mecrely local;
says that tue ',nlos nlubn brîbery'' (a pretty phrase ratlier) xvas

rct eand tbat ',the nlotorions 1h 'Ilil bît, Of Monitr-eal,'' xas sent to
Digby at tlic expense of the Local (io)vernmiienit of ()uebec, which is
very vulgar, and x'ery stu1 id. \X'bat becomnes o>f thle' interprovincial
p)eace'' so loftily ,spoken o>f by the G/oie,, wben it, the maini organi of the
Domîin ion ( oxerni men t, brin-, sucil a inlonstrous charge agiinst the
Governînent of the PrIovinIce Of (.)uebcIC?

\Vhilc politics are falling into a state of cliao.ý, and înany are be-
ginn ing to beliex'e that Sir John Macdonald and bis followers ean
evolve order and pe)rity o>ut of it, tlie t1ilie Seemis oppiortune for iii-
vîting those who seek to tal5 e the future of the country into tlîeir biands
to, tiefine the policy tliey have adoptcd and propose to carry out. l'le
talk is ever-yivbiere about office, p)ower ;and the country would faiin bear
a I ittle about principles and nicasîîres. 'F'lic 1 iberals aire fighting bard
to keep office, tlie Conservatix'es are figbting bard to get office, and the
peop>le are asking "w bat cIsc, ,eiitleiintioffice and w bat ? \Vill you
cease you.Lr petty l)arty and l)ersonail strifes for a littie and address your-
selves tc the questions of tbe lay and the work of Statesnien. Sucli
work waits for brains and lîands to do it. \Vhat is your conception of
that work, anti bow do you propose to set about it ?"

'l'lie Donminion Board of''aelias adopted a neutral position on
the question oif F"ree 'lrade ver-sus Protection, wbich bias madie the Grit
organs gaand tbe otber party oi'gans sad and apoiogetic. But the
Board of l'rade sceîins to have nicant nothiing înuch by it'-neitbcr a
change as to conv iction, nr as to l)olicy--for it adoptcd tbis wise and
harmnless res(>iution :-bTat wbile in tbe estimation of this Board the
presenit tarif' of 17 I z per' cent. i'. fair andi rcasonable, yet in the event
of its being found necessary to iulciease the duties for revenue purposesi
this Board woLuld resp)ectfLilly request the Goveriimient to consider the
indlustrial developinent of the country in any re-atijustnient of the tar-iff."

The Toronto Globe bas cond(escenidedto notice sonie w'oi'îs wc saidi
in criticismi on one, of its lea(iing articles, whicli invited friends and focs i
of the present Governmiient to look, with pi-ide uipon the peaceful stateI
of ail the Provinces, and to mark] tbe fact that no difflculty exi,,sted of s
an " interprovincial cbaracter, or betweeni any of the P>rovinces and thea
Dominion Goverinent." In ansxver to tliat, we mientiorietl the state ofx
things in the Province of Ouebec, especialiy tbe speech of M. Tarte, ins
wh'icb tbe Domninion Govcrinment xvas violently denounced, wbich c"ýspeech was in no way reputiiated by the P>rovincial Cabinet." The p
Globe miakes ansxxer :" Neither w-as it enidorsed." 'l'le Globe mrust k~
know tînt when a gentleman, wbho lias been chosen by the Cabinet or fi
Prime Minister representing it, to move the atdoption of the Speech froni il
the tbrone, uses words of strong inmport as to the attitude of bis party, r
and those xvords are received with cbeering froin bis OWn, side of the h
Flouse, and then, no distclaimer is put in, and no effort made to tone a
down the words, they are beld as rcprcsenting the party to xvhicb the o
speaker belongs. So tînt the words of M. Tarte were endorsed. The a
Globe says :-" 0f M. Tarte, or, for the matter of that, as Mr. Bray, had B

their way we sbould despair of anything like peace bcing secured in a
country made up of different races and religions." Th'le grammar of tbe
sentence is peculiar, to say the ieast of it; but tbe Globe must have some
reason for classing Mr. Bray with M. Tarte as an "Iixtremist," belping
to make peace impossible. Of course the reason wiil be given nlow that
it is askcd for. But wili the Globe tell a humble inquirer wbat it nieanls
by, "iiepro7ii;uial?" Does it tise tbe word as ive are accustomcd to use
the word international ? Because, if so, the word is flot on]y ugiy, but
meaning]ess. There is not the slightest a nalogy. Every nation of
Europe miay be in a blaze of civil war, and yet tbere îîîay be inter-
national peacc-cacb nation content to ruin itseIf, But the Provinces
of this Dominion are not as tbe countries of Eturope. One-- (ovcri'nit
presîdes over aIl, and aIl are iinked on to it. To say we bave îinterprn>
vînciai pe ace, is simiply to, state tint the Provinces as such, are îlot at
war witb cadi other. And war of tbat kind can scarcely be conceived
as possible, wxhile tbe division into Provinces is kept up. Certainly, xve
cannot specify one interprovincial difflculty tînt bias not been settled, or
is not in al fair xvay of being so, but we can specify differences betwecn
tbe Goveru miient at Quebec and the Govern ment at Ottawa ;and w'c can
specify tiifficuîties in tbe Province of Quebec w']icb are nt'itber scttled
nlor in a fair xvay of being so ;tiifflcuîties in mnatters ecclesiastical, etitca-
tional, and financial, whicli in aIl likelibood the Goverinment att Ottawa
xviii somle day have to mecet anti try to mlaster. Wbat is the tise of
tall<îng of in/e;' provJinciail l)eace, wlîen what is %vanted is provinîcial
pe:ce. As weiI bave talked of inter States peace aw'biIe ago %%,lien
ailnîo.4 every towni \vas in riot. This second e(Iition of the é'ob
boating is taîl, but vei'y tbin. We ask at the saine timie xvbether it is
tbe ctitomi with the Glob' to speak of the editor of a1 journîal over blis
!proper nitme ? i t is quite unusual antI a littie lacking in couî'tesy, but
if tue Globe bas decided to do so, we shah bhave no diffculty in speaking
for tbe future of the Ilin. 'Mi'. Brown, insýteat of u.ing the oi'dinary
jumpersonal word Editoi', or Gloýbe.

'l'lie Montreai Gaze//e lias not taken kintlly to oui- ciicism of its
article on " RtJ.ssi.A's POSITION," and makes ansxvcr in a leatder of the
23rd inst., wilîi opens in a way tluite unusual, sneering at the editor
of the CANADIAN S'"r''o for "bhis apparentiy abuntiant leiiiire."
Wbiat that bas to do with the question it is difficult to se. But it
mlust have occurrcd to tbe editor of the Gazette', at somne perioti of bis
long expericlice, that riot men of leisure but inen of inucb toil do the
gencral xvork of the xvorlci. StilI, the imputation miay bc allowed to
stand, and xxc confess to liaving, bat sufficient leisure, or time Say, to
study the Eastern question. The cditor of the Gazelle has beenl too
busy to do tînt, perbaps, xvhicib is unotnt-ohiînself always, anti
for the public xvbcn lhe Writes on tlîc subject ;and it must bc confessed
that the second article does not miake it manifest tlîat the natter hias
been more ciosely considered in the interimi. There arc miany state-
ments made whiclî are incapable of proof-c.g., that Russia excitej
insurrection in the Turkisb provinces by secret emissariesý -
wantcd to create an occasion for war and arouse in Europe such
a feeling against the Porte as wouid pailiate bier oxvn aggrcssîon,
&c. WC have beard tint about tlie secret emnissaries, but thoughit
t bad been cxploded long ago. Wben first said, proof was asked,
but not given. fias the Gazette any special information to give us ?
When the Gazelle speaks of Russian scbemes of aggression, its state-
nients arc baseti on fancies, not facts. \Vbcn it condleinns Russia for
niterfcring witb Turkcy it forgets tînt Russia xvas one of the six great
ý,:uropeaiî powers wbich signed the Treaty of P~aris in 1856, wbich
;ettled the relations wbich Turkey was to hold to the rest of Europe-
nd whicb i'ecognized a certain " FIRMAN " or Imperial proclamation

vhicb the Sultan bad issued, and xvas a sort of magna charta for the
ubjects of the Ottomian Empire-for it promised safety of person and
if property, religious toleration-equality before the law, the pure and
îrompt administration of justice, &c.,-'-not a promise of their ail bcing
:ept. XVben the Gazette says that Russia wanted to create an occasion
ir xvar, it forgets the revoit of the Bulgarians, the circumstances attend-

rig the issue and consideration of the Andrassy Note, the Berlin menio-
andum, the declaration of Lord Salisbury and Lord Derby that Russia
.ad been most moderate and pacific in ber demands-that Turkcy first
cccpted, and then rejected, the proposaIs of the Great Poxvers, cotînting
nl tbe Support of England-that then Servia deciared war with Turkey,
nd tînt Russia, alone of the European poxvers redeemed bpr pledge.
~ut in this forgetfuîness the Gaze//e oniy follows in the xvake of a large
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party in Engiiland, and on that accounit our strictures were more severe
than they would have been hiad the question been simpiy local in its
character. The criticism w~as rather party and political than personiai,
and it is scarcely nieedful to say that the Gazelle lias no foe in the
SPECT1ATOR. ___________

THE BRITISH PARLIAMENT.

The English Parliaments opened iast week, and perhiaps the
absence of the Oucen at the ceretnony wxa., feit more than it hias been
for years past. The hope hiac been openly and confidientiy expressed
in circles littie less than officiai, that li1er Majesty hiad or would yield
to the solîcitations of the Earl of I3caconsfield, and open Parliamrent in
person. And the occasion was feit to be more than ordinarily grave.
Peace negotiations bad been proposed betiveen Russia and Turkey,
and English interests were thought to be in punil. Whispers hiad gone
forth that the Queen xvas in sympathy with the bellicose portion of
the Cabinet, and would take the opportunity of shewing it. B3ut the
Speech from the Throne was rcad by the Lord Chancellor, to the
disappointment of aristocrats and west-end tradesm-en. Consideriiig
the prevaient excitement, and the oriental fancy of the Prime Minister,
the Speech xvas a marvel of calrnness and caution. It wvas just a
repetition of wbat Ministers ail along have been saying as to "watciiful
neutrality," Il regard for British interests," and such like things, ail of
themn perfectly harmless. The Tories of the country, and cspecially
the Turkopbiies among them, are disappointed. Tbey looked for a
biast of defiance, if not a declaration of war. A crumb of comfort xvas
flung out to themr by the Ministeriai speeches xvhicb folowed-but
only a crumb. The Prime Minister delivered an oration on the
occasion, whichi was correctiy described by the Duke of Argyle, judging
from teiegraphic reports, as brilliant but evasive. The Marquis of
Salisbury put on a war-like air, and spoke stronger words than England
has been accustomied to hear from, bim for some time past. But after
the peace-making part bie played at Constantinople, bue wiii be aiiowed,
if flot given, a littie latitude for taik. The opposition in the persons of
Eari Granville, the Duke of Argyle, Lord Hartington and Mr. Glad-
stone, hiad flot much to say by way of criticism or compiaint. There
was no occasion. The Ministry is carrying out tbe policy of the
Liberals. Tbe war once begun, xiot even Mr. Gladstone himself ever
advocated an unwatchful and indifférent attitude. He, and the bosts
that foliowcd hiYn, demanded nothing more than watchfül neutrality.
They ncvcr said Britain should forfeit any of bier interests or sec bier
rights interfèecd witb ; they oniy asked to have those rigbts defined,
and to be sure that tbey were not going to war for intcrests that existed
only in the fancy. It is weli that the Cabinet can now ask counsel of
parliament. There is iess fear of the reckiess Prime Minister, and
more liope that cairn consideration will take place before Engiand gives
the signal for wbat must be a general European war.

THE WAR.
Reports are current that a two-month's armistice hias been conciuded,

but no officiai confirmation bias been receivcd at Constantinople or St.
Petersburg.

Advices fromi Constantinople show that a general panic prevaiied
there, and cxcitcmcent is bourly incruasing. It was beiieved t'le guaran-
teeing powcrs wouid scnd ships to proteut theni. The new instructions
to the peace delegates, of whicli Izzed I>asha was bearer, were sent more
on accounit of the panic tlian for any other cause, and these instructions,
as well as conferring far fuilen powvurs, insist above ail upon the delegates
doihg everytbing possible to stop the Russian advance. The correspond-
ent aiso mentions the Russian threat to marcb on Constantinople. l'he
Paris correspondent says : An officiai announicement bias been publisbed
in Constantinople stating tbat if negotiations fail, everytbing is prcpared
for defence to the iast extrcmity, and advises the inbabitants to bc caim.

HELL AND THE UNITED STATES.

Tbey bave got excitement in the States once again. For a long
time the people have been agitated over generai trade depression; Wall
.Street moraiity, upon which many failures let in mucb iigt-the Bland
Silver Bill, or another attemipt to plunder in a wvbolesaie and legai way.
But thiese were duli things and couldn't last long. Now, howuver,
there is a subject on the tapis wortby of United States attention and
seems iikely to bu deait with suo more.

In Engiand the doctrine of eternai punishment bias been discussed
for some time past. Tlhere bias been a great, and manifest, divergence
of opinion ; good and earnest men ranged on both sides, the orthodox
doing a littie refined persecution now and then, but, for the most part,
the argument bias been conducted in a caim, scholarly and courteous
way. A few echoes of the fan-off storm, bad been huard in tbe United
State.,, but flot mucb notice was taken of it, until the thunder broke
upon their ears, and rattled round their doors. The gruat preachur,
Henry Ward Beucher, whom tbey worsbip wbile tbey abuse, duiivurud

a discourse on IlThe Background of Mystery." In common with ail
serious, thoughtfui men, hie bias been brooding over this difficult subject
for years past. The brilliant, earnest sermons of Canon Farrar came to
his hand, and, probabiy, decided him to speak bis tbougbts on thu
matter. Thiere was not much decision in bis words, and not much
that xvas startlingly new. Canon Farrar possusses scholarly attainiments,
Ward Beecher docs not, and so could speak witb more firmness and
autbority. But Beecher bias a profoundly philosophical mind-a clear,
keen insight-and a hecart big enough, and good enough, to interprut
many things before which the logical faculties stand bewildered. He
is a niodest man xvithai, and the most lie could venture to say was, there
is a background of mystery to ail this, the wbole truth bias not been un-
foided, mists bang over it, we must wait until tbey break and lift, and
meantime there seems sotîle reason for hope that endless torture is for
no one man. No more was needed. Smaiier men bad spoken before,
and the States lîved on. But that Beecher shouid venture to say
in America, and to Americans, that there is a Ilbackground of
miystery" to ainyilthn was more than could be borne. It not onîy
threatened to take away a dear doctrine, whicb bias given suveral beau-
tiful words to, the Anglo-Saxon tangue, as improved in the United
States, but it seemed to insinuate that the people there, like the rest of
the wvorld, had to look at some things tbrougb a smoked glass. Awbile
ago Prof. Huxley went to the States to lecture on Evolution, Biology,
Protoplasnm, &c., but bue was belhind the Anierican age altogether-out
of date in fact. And now since America has discovered Cook, wbo bias
explained ail about the Trinity, and Theodoru Parker, setting up the
one and putting down the othen, to taik of a Ilbackground of my.stery",
is to add insuit to injury.

0f course, it is said that Beechier and thosu wbo agrue with bim,
bave put away bell from their theoiogy as a matter of pursonal con-
venience-for clear of tbat danger-they may hoid Cbnistianity in a
comfortabie way, and suit tbemselves as to ail matters of morais. Thure
is nothing new in the charge. It is wbat the Orthodox Cburch bias
always said of those wlio wouid not accept bier dogmas and submit to
bier discipline. We can easily recaîl the brilliant, but sbaiiow, discourse
of Massillon on IlDoubts upon Religion," in wbich bu deciared tbat
doubts sprang fromn iicentiousness, and unbelief was convenient for sin-
ning. Tbe Cburcli of Rome burled thiat scoif at Luther and bis
foiiowurs. Lt says the same of Protestants to-day, Scarce a reform bias
ever taken place in. tbe Cburch, as to doctrine or discipline, but the
saine fooiish charge bias been made. Trinitarians bave said it of Uni-
tarians, and the Plymouth Brethren of ail the worid.

And there is sonie amount of I sweet reasonabienuss " in it. If men
cherisb doubts on this or that part of doctrinal teaching as an excuse for
their sins, tben their falsencss and treacbery sbouid be made manifest
If Mr. Beecher, and bis brothers in that faith, are afraid of bell from a
deep and dreadfui sense of deserving it, and are trying to kili the doctrine
to get case for the conscience, and to pluck, ail inconvenient tborns from
the patb of the transgressor-then the Amenican press and puipit do we i
to denounce them, and to show the wbence and the whitber of theiri
tuacbings. They say the doctrine of eternal punisbmnent for sin is
nucessary to enforce miorality in the land, but for that doctrine men and
women would sin freely, not féaring the consequences ini the grepe bure-
after. Then-Great God !-wbat a place Anienica wouid bave been but
for this teacbing? For as long as the nation bas been a nation this doctrine
bias been taught by the press and from the Pulpit-that sinners repenting
and believing wili be forgiven-no matter wvhat the past bias been. A
liandfui of this incense flung on the black l'eap of a life's crimes will disin-
fuct the whoie and the sinnier pass safe into heaven. But if they die
inîpenitunt the punishmnent is eternal, it is evelasting-.if flot a literai
fire-it was that not sa long ago-an inlward reimorse(, that shahl a.st and
deepen and grow more desperate for ever iand for ever. It is banisb-
nment fromn God-a lifé withouit bis life-brcath and motion apart from.
inii-a place, a state of woe where hope cn neyer enter, but uverythouglit is tornient in the minc, and every feeling a fiery torture in the

hueart. Ail the facuities shahl live, but only live to suffer. Memo.r
shahl be as a Wormi at the vitais. Ail the being shall bu on fine, but
shahl îot humn.

The Amenicans are a Church.going people-they read the papers;
and althoughi New York bias refused to keep al ive a Ildaiîy religious,-
cvery paper aimost puts alongside its garbage saine sound tbeoiogy and.etbics. I3ut wbat hias this great and terrible doctrine donc ? Whiat basit donc iii the States? Has it given even the semblancu of honest
dealing to trade ? Are the Wall street bankers and stock brokers kept
in awu of bell ? Wbicb do Chicago corn, and othen, dealers dread most,utenal punishment, or a fail iii the makets ? What is the condition ofthings as to inoraiity in New York ? Lut the curious ask the doctors-
or the Min isters could tell tbein quite as weîî.

Certainly, the argument xvould tll as forcibiy in other places-
Rome bas armud hurseif witb this migbty instrument Of torture. Tberusuit, as to morais> may bu suen in any Catboiic cuntry. Engiand basbeun ortbodox on this point, and bas no right to cast a Stone at any ofthe nations of tbe eartb. The fuar of undhuss bell suems to bave wrougbtsmaih good in the land. If a truc is known by its fruits, then tbe question
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rnav be faiirly- asked, xx iat arc the re-uits of tis doctrine on the moral life mnust cat. thoughi igh-heei'd boots have ceased to tiisfigure thie feri e fi ori, or
of the pce I nd xx iat i-s tLe condition, as to coniduct, of those xxho greciair berrds to disfigure the femiale forrn. Hc neeti care but littic for tar'ffs ;or
have tal. n leave to doubt it ? I lave they fallen into a tgrimiyer state of coiiircial failures, for bis product.s are sold for cash, and the w orid miust lî,rve

bein ? o tîevîu~nif-t es- ufkoo cotiut 31~,ther wrd f î-~1 free trade in breadstuffs. 'Fhough an unduly rainy season, inay, no'v and again,
commercial value. ? For conduct iiiu<t bc taîl(en as the gîrage of reigin 1 afec -~ crptedmnse r 1yi salysîieune yaereIt. ~ ~ m rrrie creaý,e rn thieir value and no fire eau brr iris land, and no depreer.rtron
life. '1le faith that xxili not produce rgocd works i a dead and a xxorthless of bank stock deteriorate bis cattle. Every addit jouai seed Le sows, and ex ery
thîng d-(eadc and xx <rtiie> for- (od and ail hunranity. acre lie lurin-, into cultîxation, not onix a(lds to bis iimîrrcdiarte w calth, lut Le-

'llie nierelv s~ocial ecuooi-4 lras a rîlrlt tu say-try ý:ome other roies a sourlee of sefacîuaigwcalth for the futurre. And thorrgh lie ruay,
inethod for the ciearr-ing< of -~ee\ tLitach dtIa ýîi iý, andti ut be, un tihe baiks f tire ieautiful Assiniboine, or, irmier rihe siîadow of tlhe Li te

îîui~ed lreor i lereaýfter the pi ice of xxrong-doing iiu-t bie 1 xrd-ni; TorcLxwud huIls, be remnox d h-oi somne of the liierary attractions of' a large
mniir eau escape praver. aîid peritential tear -a change of concuct- city lire is spared it, peculiar vices arid frivolities ; arnd trorrgh lie inay not, like

i Cirîcirratus. Le cailed humoi bis beet-roots arid cairba-e to guverli tIhe cuutry, Le
tireexeciseof aithiriGud ntI(un- irt on oftiree, nd nt al o is abrle, or, if le righly fuifils lus duîy, w iii soori be aile, riot oily to 1p'y lus

these, can xvard il off. It i, arr inexorable, andi inviolable ia\v that puni.,L- de s rdt vi risabsiarns, but also lu lîrovide a coi 1eteic o l
nien shal fllox si. \Vîatoex r a an oxx--tLt ~iaiilie isoage, if ruot a fortunre for iiimself and Lis cîrildren.

reap).' Cast in your -sed-you iii WVall -treet-you iii the mransions of Tl'ie frise iide of parents, xvbicii would prefer to mialce thr ir son drive a
Fiftii Avencre-and \'<ou iri tie dens- of tire city-a.t iii vour seed-aird qrriii inrstead of a lniougIr tliis siily aird coritenîîpribie feeling winc h r egards a.
the irarx-es tinîre xx ilI conie. Tell tire drrnîkard, the unclean, the liar, tire rier<-lîarî's Office more gerîteel tirair a wvell stocked farin yard, lias doue as irnuch
cireat. tirat lire niay iaurgi xx'Iile ire SiS, b-Lrt tire tilnre of xx-eeCinîgII and uvrisgerreratrîrg pacrper s, loafers, aird srrubbcry as arîy otirer vice knrowrr to
xxý-aiiinîg anid gnîasiiing of teeti xxiii coîrre! Tll tirei tirat tire tîiougirt orf socnety. L ook arutnrd tire must lirrriîted of social circies aird hoxv inary irarrîtîr
virtue and trut n utc xiIb eiedintruadx trtr re ive illrstrations tiîey furîrisir of tirese larmenîtabrle trutirs. Let lrs do our p etit possibleuthand*tist'e vil bcrevvedin trave ban h e e aye to corîtract tierr influernce, if xve canirot rarrrsh tireu altogetirer.

thuitxiicoi otr ei hn Lyms To rirese rici fields, xviicii only need "1to ire tickied xxitii tire iarrowv to
tieyhae x-nicrd ror odwiiiwoniau beeing ee, ir abrak sinile wxiîir a îrarvest, w-e invite ail neeiing lrell), able 10 xvork, aîd xviliing to

ing lieart, anrd a dreadfui sense of tire ernnai ioss rrf turne aird opportuni- w-ork. Aird thurgi xinter is riov upou us, yet xx- canîrot refrain frour adding-
tics ! Tiiey ]lave becu toit] of seiraratiou froin (jod, andt have feit iro '' Stand irot Ili tire order of yotrr going, but go at Once.",
dismay at tire conteirplation of il tires hraxe been toit] of ever deepeniirg JOHrN PoPiAM-
dcpravity1, and haxve urut feared iî-ratrer rejoiced at tire tirougt-for
flot tre cvii iii tireur, but tire goud iras given îîain-and %%wireu depravity BUSINESS AND BANKING.
shaii hav-e goire doxx irl tirte m ots aind spread out to tire fringes of bein-
tirere eau be pain no nmore. Tell tireur of tire axvakering thira must conine Poiîicai econoimy is usuaiiy tirought dry reading ; ut tirat nray oriy appear
andi renrain until the debit is 1iait], ami see if tiîey wili find in tirai a so frour tire reader's poiint of view. 'lie mrost earnrsî xvriters are duil enougir to
liceuse for sin or an opiatc for the conscienrce. tire frivoinus ; aird soirriety itseif xviii nol alxvays save a writer frour coutenrîpt.

OUR NORTH WEST.

Tl'ie traveis of Sir George Simipson. of Lord Milton, anti Major B3utier, Lad
preiiared tire pubrliic to behieve iii tire uncoirinion lertility of large areas iii Our
Northr Wecst 1crritoriels. Býut tire more recenît volume of tire Revd. George M.
Grant, entitled frour " Ocean to Oceaîr," liras set tis niatter nmore definitely be-
fore uls. Wlre i e tells uis of tracts of lanti jroducing a wealtir of vegetatiori anti
iar asttrnisining size of root crops" xvithout iranure ;-trat farins were slrcwn

hinr wirici lrad îrrodrurer abondant irarvests for tlîirty years xihlot necd of
nouirisiirrent ;-lrat lire saw a lot wiricir lat a few years before Lad cost 50,
inearing a îotatoe crop for wLicir tire oxvner Liad Ireen offered /450 ;-trat otîrer
lots were poiuted out, wirose average animai yieid was forty Irusireis to tire acre,
and tlîat tis %vas regarded as no uncomîrion occurrence ;-trat frotta tLe Red
River to tire foot of tire Ro-ky Mountains, a distance of about fifteer iruudred
miles, there are districts of eqîrai fertiiity, anrd comprising an area equai te a
quarter of Europe ;-lrat a sufficiency of wood, and an abuirdance of water, and
arotind tire Saskatchewvan, ahundance of coai and other nminerais xvere te be
found tirat tirere, tire fariner nreeds no comprîosts or guano, tLe ouly'fauit of tire
soul is, "tirat it is natturaliy too ricir; "-tr-t tirere, lie can flnd abundance of
such prairie lanrd, iraving no trees toire feiied, noir sttimps or stones to be remov-
ed ;-tLat tLere, xvitir machinery, cre uran can do tire work of a dozen ;-irat
hay is se abundaîît, " tat xvLen îirresiring the grain at one -end of tLe yard, hie
"burus thre straw at tire otîrer end 10 gel rid of it -"-tirat xvtiral, tdicre is a good

mnarket ail over Manitobra. for stock and produce, and that a titie to î6o acres of
sucir land nray bc ol)tained witironnî money or irrice by a bona-fide settier aftcr
five years' residience and culture ;-vlen Ire tells uis ail tbese good tiigs, and,
we helieve, truie tings, we cease bo doubt of tire continued îîrogress of tire
J)oiriinioir, iin sîite (rf tire brirnders or tire unscrupulousness of Politicians, or, tire
narrownrindeduess of Ufltranroîrtaîres. Suicira gioxviugstatenreirtshoild ire eîroîgir
te unake eveirtire philegmatic Caîradiair cagie clap iris nvings with deligiri,aird
scrcam as lustiiy as iris American neigliriour over a fourtir of Juiy oration.

Possessing sucir a C anian of unoccuipicd lands, wlriclr, as Mr. Grant says,
are caiiing " coure, Iplougi,.,soxv, and rcap) lis," it is passing strange tîrat tire idie
aird tire struggliîg are iiot in larger nîurbers seekiîrg to take possession of il.
lu ail our cilies, aird iii iost of our t0w-us, tire cry lias been, for thre past tlrree
years, of cînusuai iack trf eînpioynurent and dejîression of trade. 'lie dismissai of
an erraîrd lroy, in tins city xxiii procure, ii cire Lotir afterrxard, a irînndred appli-
cants to fill tire vacancy. Air advertiscinu for a saiesman xviii, xve are toid,
bring togetirer on tire follorwiirg imorninrg air arny of Lungry appîiicants ;anrd a
vacant b)ook-keelrerslripl, or eveni a smnordînate Position in a eotînring house,
almost provokes a riot. lu ocîr streets. arouind our public buîildings, il is pitiftil
te nreet tire numbers of youirg andr iriiddle-aged men, some stalwart, and ail more
or iess capable of mînscular work, strollinrg abrout in idleness. Wiren %we uneet
Gnsirer, wviose eye glass anrd xveli-xxaxed nnorstache caîrnot conceal tire îirread-
bareiress of iris Ulster ; and Graîrdisoîr, wviose daiiy flourishes xx'itlr a tweirty cent
cannie, attre St. Laxwrence Hall, ]lave irot enraliet lîim to liquidate iris arrears 10
tire xvashrerwornan ; and littie Smirk, xviose taiior's brills have te be paid ount of
tire linîited inconne of Lis widoxved inotirer, becanise lire cannlot gel a berth ; and
Podgers, talented, stroug and educated, butt strtiggliig 10 supiport seven ciidren
on six hrîiîdred dollars a year, one is inrvoluintarily inipelied to cry te onre aird ail
of tire mrumerons class of xvhon tirese ciraracters are apprepriate relîresentatives,
in tire name of Heaven, take Horace Greelcy's advice, aurd " Go-go West!

Sînreiy independence, even at tire cost of a hittie îrrelinninary rouging, is
infiniteiy preferable te idieness and poverty ; and a farnrer's lot preferable 10 tLe
dependeiicy of a clerksirip. Tire cultunre of tire soul is net ignoble. It is tire
noblest, as it is tire most ancient of ail modes of labour. We are often, and
truly told, in it lies tire cirief foundation stone of national weaiîh. Th'ie farmer,
uniike tire sirop keeper, is aise indep)endent of most forurs and fasirions. People

Certaiuiy if you read tLe econromists for soliti instruction you nray ire disainîoinued,
as tlrey are nrrsthy mren of exînberant imiaginrations. 'lhîey asscrt strange tinngs,
aird supuport tireir %viinrs lry ehaborate argumnîuts ; but vhretlrer tireir logic is soîurid
or not, it is conviuciirg, aird tirat is tire irractical point; as threre is no safer
cconomny thran in gaining onre's ends. Whratever Le tire irits of writers on
commruerce aird baukiîrg, tireir doctrines are propînlar; irît tire hess tiey are borine
eut by facts, tire more dangerous tirey mnay Le to tire public xvehfare.

hrese writers 10 a mai apîrear t0 iruilti tireir nragnificcnt structures lipon
tIre sweeriirg irostuhate tirai ail tIre pîroducts of labour are unider tire law of
suppiy and denîand open to tire mrarket. It is ail imprtant thrat it sirouhd be
so. Bult is it flot assumning too urucir, and they eveir discredit tireir faitîr by stili
continuing to xvrite and advise ?

If ail commodities are in tire mîarket, wliat consisteircy or necd is tirere for
furtîrer tireorisiirg, or as 1 sirould say, dognratizing, uîon tire suirject ? Obvioushy
in su-m circînînstaîrces tire nmarket slreuld ie alloxvcd t0 take its own xvay, and
deal out even-raîrded justice to ail labour, and assigîr te every prodnct of skili
ils proper supply and price.

'l'ie management of tire xvhoie property and business of a conmmunity is a
question 1 take te Le tire s 'aue in kiîrd as tirat of any irrivate business ; witir Uns
différence, tiraI tire inîdividua liras 10 purcirase or borrow tire currency ie requires,
whle tire community, by means of a banrking law manrufactures tire circulation
wanted, and saves tire interest tîrat would Le incurred by borrowing money.
For nny part 1 amr net aware tirere is any otirer différence in kind, between tire
business of air individual and tirat of tire peopule as a xviole.

'J'ie resuits of labocur uray Lie ciassified as foiiows :-Manufactures, products,
tools, siii, farr stock, buildings and lanrds; or briefly int personai and reai
property.

'l'ie gonds, &c., are doubtless ail in tire market ; and aise is tire capital
investeci in tire personal proîrerty, by means cf tire application of tire princiles
of bankiug. Býut tire capital invested in tire real estate, xviicir is, in fact,
tire inost imiportant item in tire innventory, lias littie or ire bearing irpoî tire
înoney mrarket. Sîrange inrdeed, tîrat tiraI portion of Cruradian capital
wiricln lrrs ireen aptly ternrcd tire 'Iconserved force or inotentiai enrergy" of a
nation's inrdustry, sinouid bre practically rînied ount of tire nonrey market !I h is
admitted tinat capiital in real îîroperty is givemr t0 Loan Societies as secînrity for
moirey borroxved, beariug interest; but tiraI is oîriy its secondary tise. Capital
lias aiso a prinrrary tise, in fnrnrisiîing currency for inîdustriai plirposes ; but tire
law denies to tire urortgage tire priviieges extended 10 tire prorrissory nole.
Whiat wouid Le tlrougirî of one in possession of an excellent coxv, being forced by
law 10 keep and feed lirr, net for lier produce, butt as seecnrity on wruch te
rorroxv air1 iîrferior anîimal for lier produce? Tirts necessitated to keep) tivo

cows aurd at an outhay of rent for tire inirçd one; ail te sectnre tire milk, butter,
&c., of but one animai ! Strange econronry, yen xviii doubtless 'exclaiur l 'l'ie
trade of tire counntry drnring tire past few years ias been se irOpelessly inrvoived
by pîîrsuiug tris xvastefui policy, tirat every businress man shîoîld consider
inimself warired te look te, Iris nraterial interests, and study tire laws of trade for
iris oxvî satisfaction and protection. Threre sirould Le ire more faitir in tire
assurances of faise proîriets ; and tire double-tirresied chraif se frcrquentiy
retailed tipon tis sulbject is aIse played out. No more can tis qurestion Le
setîled by Iying. Let every ma~n get aI tire facts, and aise tire figures xxlere-
tirey are corroborated, and Lave a care of beiîrg any longer fooied by a uthrorities.
It nîay be urged xve are a yotnng cotuntry to act xvith iurdepeîrdeuce ; bt stnrely
we are of age te confit otîr owx- iraif-mence; and being young, tire data are iess
likely 10 Le enctnnnbered Ly obscurities.

Let uis now consider tire practicai censeqnences of a partial banking law-
Iimnited te dealing in personai property.

li xviii not Le denied tiraI comurerce us urainly controlled by tire Laniks.
Tirere is one other econornii power, and tiraI is tire tariff; Lut tire tariff question
itseif can oniy Le definitely setîed by a liberai Lanking law. T'ie banks miake
and unurake tire trade of tire country. Tirey necessitate a certain line of action,
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which cannot lie avoided. As d[ay is in the hands of the potter, so is industry 1IL
thc keeping of the banks. If the foreign trade is favourable. so mullch to thicir
credit ;if otherwvise, tlîey must ansver for it. Take the imports and exports
since the advent of confederation-

TFotal Impoits.

$ 73,459,644
70,415, 165
74,814,339
96,092,971

11 1,430,527
128,01 1, 28
128,2 13C,5 82
123,070,283

93,210),346

Tfotal Expo> is.

.......... $5,567,888

.... ... ... 6o,47,781

...... ..... 73,573,490)

...... ..... 74, Iï3,618

...... ..... 82,6,39,663

...... ..... 89,789,922

.... ... ... 89,35 1,928

...... ..... 77,886,979

Thle former is 899 and the exports 686, showing a balance against the coun-
try in nine years of two litndred and tbirteen mîillion dollars

'lhat is a sad record of figtures, yet it is corroborated by facts. There arenot wantîng persons xvbo tinblushingly tell yoîî that the country is se, much the
richer by an adverse balance of trade ; this sort of deception, however, bas nlot
of late been so much induiged ]i. 'l'lie 'opular method of dealing w'ith stib a
stateinent used to be by adding tbe inmports and cxports of the first year ; and
compare that witb tbe sumn of the iasf year in the series, and dr-av the iniference
of wonderfi-l progress in national wealth !iBtt nolv the pertinency of these
maxiims is doubted :"The more you ow'e the wealthier you are.,, Il 'bat
whieb is against us is for us." Don't hold in trade. It is not compatible îvitb
the iaws of trade, wbich doubtless are as constant as those of nature, for a balance
to be uniformiy against a communify that owns ifs puiblic debt. That is why thetrade of Engiand cani oniy be unfavourabie iii seemning or transiently so, whiie bier
capitalists are bier creditors. If therefore the balance Of 213 millions ivas in oum
favour, the rate of interest wouild lie sncb heme, as to make it profitable to importour debt. It wotîld be low'er than Canadian securifies îvotîd be held at iii
London.

Obviotîsly, the leading cause of the foreign trade hcing generally against
Canada, is the banks deaiing in personal property oniy,- for tic less securiîv
necessitafes a higher rate of interest, and that is against manufactumcrs incmeasaig
exports. But if greater certainty is wantcd of tbe trutb of the above figures 1
may refer to the humiliating record of failtîmes dîiming the past thmee ycars.To counc to, partiCtilars ; take auy m-niitlly statenîcut fromn Ottawa, say that
of Nov. last, of the B-anks of Onutario andi Quehec ;and condense it f0 an estim-
able forni ; by first setting aside tbe gold and D)omiinion notes ; then deducting
the balance of available assets frm tbe sîim of what is dite to other banks, pltusdeposits af interest, tlieu classify the otbcr itemis Lis foiiols, in round millionî
dollars.

C A P irA L. (joLD. DoMINION

67

Assets ...

r)iscoisiN's. I )nis OR~ C IRCULAT'ION.

Notes discouîîted i 19 Dejiosits at notice. ..14
l)ebentures . . . 15 Circulation of nlotes .... 22

I)eposits on denmand..39

.... 147 millions I)ebts ...... 75

'l'lie capiîtal being absombed in flic assets, and fbey consisting nîainly of
l)rolnissory notes ;the institut ion is a deaîler ln second class secuîrities. Since thenotes and gonds are iJ)amt tbe secuiirty is nott taingib>le anud cannot lie first class.'l'lie ilotes discounted i 19 millions eceeed iii amorunt the stîn of the capitaland îieposits at intemest bY 47 mlillionls dollars. If thc l,îws of tradje Lire as constant as
the pianets in their courses, the ctîpLîity of a biusiness finii lias its linîifs ; Mld nobank ean excced ifs proper himits witbnîit inpairing credif. WVby tbereforeshould the disconit hune lie more than the sum of capital, borroîved ioney, and
pcrhaps Domninion nlotes ?

The debits are its circulation ; parficuiarly those payable on demand. luf.his country if usually averages iii aliiotint flic paid up capital. And the gold
reserve is neyer over îo.ooo of the circuilation.

'lo tue creditor it is very inmportant the debt sliould be secured. Thle bankeris not s0 liartictilar ou that point, as lîis profits arise from the creation of (lebt..But thie difficulties experienced in keepîng ont tlîe circulation would certaiuly beovercome by giving sectirîty. TIhe volunme of circulation depends ou good creditand a favourable foreign balance. These are advantages ,which security only
can inîparf.

It miglit be asked how mucli capital that institution lias to blan ? 'lo mymind its capital is aIl invcsted. On putting the question to a leading baîîkerIately, he confessed the banks, Ildo not boan money or capital," but only spe-
culate o1n their credit.

lu 1872 the ilotes discounted wcre 82 millions of dollars. Iu 1875 that hunehad increased to 141 millions, or an increase Of 59 millions in about three years.in consequence of the adverse foreign trade reachiug ifs height, caîîsiug an extrademand of excliauge, the banks in February, 1875, shut down discounting,
&nd demanded paymciifs of inaturîng loans ; this st ringency in twelve monthsredtîced the discount hune f0 1 12 mulions-taking 29 nmillionîs of facilities ouf of
circulation, and inanigtrating a crisîs of disasters u.mparalleled in the history of
the trade of flhc country ; bere are the figures f0 thîs date.
In 1875 1968 flrms failed for......................... $28,843,961 liabilities.
In 1876 1728 6 If .................... 25,517,991 9
In i877 1890 " 4 ..................... 2550,147 6

$9,87 2,099Realizing say on an average 25 per cent ................. 20,000,000

Total loss..............Î59,87 2,099
an amount of money beyond aIl ordinary conception, and equal to the whole
banking capital o! the country i' and no likelihood as yet of bottomn having been

...... ...... ......

...... ...... ......

.... . ....... ......

... .. ...... ......

toUcbed. So much for a systemn of banking which " only speculates uiponi itscredit." l'le hazardous element,-that which inflates or contracts the valnes ofthe country, as the case mnay be, resides in the 47 millions of extra discounts.In my next 1 shall contrast with the abov e system, a bank dealing in first classsecurities-in its bearing on the developient of the resources of the country.

ALPHA.

ARE LICENSE COMMISSIONERS A NECESSARY EVIL?

Amnong the social problems, to the solution of which the energies of the
presenit gen.eration are imperatively called, few have assumed the magnitlude ofthat w'ic is presented by the wide-spread'habits of intemperanceinteueoifltoxicatinig liquors. Ihere are manifold aspects in which this problem may beviewed ;but I propose at present to confine my attention to one, and that acomiparatively liimted point connected with legislation for the suppression of theevil. In this connection it seems impossible to keep clear of the question wvithrefcrence to the advisability of prohibiting, by legislative enactmnent, the sale ofintoxicating liquors ; but it is desirable to avoid hampering the present inquiryby any discussion upon a question of so mtich difficuity. It seems to me Indu-bitable fromn statistics, that prohibitory legisiation, where it bas been tried, bassuccee(led, not of course in eradicating, but certainly in diminisbing, drtînken-ness to a very satisfactory extent :but it bas yet to be ascertained, whether amore complete success miglit not be reached by a Ivise restriction of the traffie;and l)rohbition, if found to, be indispensable for the welfare of Society, is morelikely to lie stuccessful if graduaîîy introduced by restrictive measures of increas-ing Severity.

It is gratifying, therefore, to learn that a new movement bas been started inMontreal for a more effective restriction in the isstue of licenses. To accompîishils object, hoîvever, the movement must free itself fromn the fetters of a condition,wbicb lias always deféated, and mnust always defeat, a restrictive policy. II: bas
been, tisually SuPposed impossible to, frame a law for the restriction of licenses,101ch oud operate of itself ; and provision bas, therefore, been commonlymade for a Board, Ilie that of our License Commissioners, to give the law prac-tucal effect. .''ibe supposcdl neccssity of sncb a Board is founded on the belief,duat discretionary p)ower mutst Ije vested somnewhere for the purpose of deter-ininiing the pcrsons on whom licenses are to be bestowed. Now, this discre-tionary power inevitably opcns a way throtigh aIl legislative restrictions ; and itis for this reason that tic question is proposed at the head of this article, whetherlicense Commnissioners are a necessary evil ?iu speaking of a licensing Board as an evil, it is scarcely necessary toexplain that I do not refer to the individuals of wbom it may be composed. 1bave known men acting oni sncb Boards, who were earnest in their desire tostippress intemiperance, and unwearied iii their efforts to restrict the issue oflicenses But tbe miacbînery, wbich they are reqtiired to work,1 is one for pro-dîicing liccniscs, liit for preventing their production ; and it cannot but grind outits prouiits ii spite of the well-meant efforts made to arrest the result Licensesare p)roduî('Cdl îy sncb macbinery at an increasing ratio, if the umber to be issuedis left wbolly to the discretion of thc Board but even legal limitations of thenumlier nist lie conparatively impotent, if the d iseretionary power of theBoard is free to deterinie ly wbhomr thîe legally iimited umber of licenses areto be obuined. 'l'li difiicLilty of the licensing Board iin carrying out the lawwill lie understood by inîagining a case stich as must often arise. Mr. Oldryelias leaised the slinp at No. to Wassail street îvith the intention of opening adrinki1ng salfion there , for a similar plirpose Mr. Lagerbeer bas prirchased theadjoinling slio Lit No. 12 "'bhile Messrs. I3urgundy and Hock have erecîed theînlagiiicent Jireinises at No. 11, opposite, with the view of likewvise making pro-vision to satisfy tie tbirst of the coimun ity. l1 hey ahl apply to the licensingBoard -tlîey ail fiîlfîl tlic rc(hiiremieits of the law ; thev are ail equally respect-able. On %î'bat priiiciple of justice is tbe Bloard to decide between theirrespective claims? And caîî ive wonder that, under the pressure of suchàconflictiîîg interest>,.legal restrictions sboluld be tori to shreds; and that aIapplications, possessung ethual dlaims, sbouild be granted ?Noîv, it is liere Sulîmitted as a question worthy of consideration, whetherthe aw ouldnotbc frained tocarry ont its own restrictions, without the inter-.ventionî of any Coînimissioiîers endowved with discretionary powers. So far firomsucb intervention beiug indispensable, the law cotîid be made to work moreefiiciently and less expensively by virtue of its own Provisions ;and the follow-ing sketch is intended to indicate the main features of a measure, which requires11o co-operation from any agent.

th l'nler fi hiense o ch a mneasure wotild lie an unalterable limitation ofthe umb r oflic nsest l e issued. It is not neeessary here t0 define theprinciple of stich a limitation. 'ie number might be determnined by someproportion to the population, or by sonie relation to the area within which thelicenses were granted, 'Or by sorne other consideration. Only Jet the principleof limitation be clearly intelligible, so as to leave no room for misînterpretationsby wbîch the restrictive intentions of the law might be defeated.Having unmistakably defined the num.ber of lîcenses to be issued, theproposed enactinent sbould tiien mnake provision for deteriin * h * esnsbwhom Uic licenses are t0 be lbeld. This it migbt do in a very simple manner.it miglit provide that each license should be offered by public auction f0 thehighest bidder. Observe the advantages of snIcb a plan. Waivîng altogetherthe consideration of the fiLnds which migbt thus be brouglit into, the publicpurse,-thougli these wouîd undoubtedîy be far in excess of the nominal fees atpresent exacted-we can easily discover other recommendations of the sehemewhich render it immeasurabiy superior to any systern tbat is hampered by thediscretionary powers of a licensîng Board. A few of the most prominentrecominendations Of the seheme mnay be pointed out.In tbe first place, if is obvious that the plan of offering licerises f0 thehighest bidders wouid dispense wif h the assistance of any special commissioneror commissioners. The simple arrangemeInts for the auction of the licensescould ail be made by one of the permanent officiais in each rnunicipaîity, suchas a City Clerk ; while his fees, as well as ail other charges f the auction,
could be paid out of the sums obfained from the suecessful compefitors forlicenses. An additional recommendation, of this plan 18 that the licenses would
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be isr'ue t1 ic i si ýti itja1t1a:ý farnUsý_. a ii-1ý wt» i 1 ich can

fltvtr lie reitciicd 1011 Ili tc ci î-t jition s iit1-teci lut the (triO f a
Iicensîing oa.

it rnav le atii ateil tý Il. intider sat h a svxNhm as h)as been sket hclid, a
larger antotint t (, capiiai xs oud lie ictitiircci. than is iiOiitliCtI at prsa.for
olttaining and uýing a littenis. Iroin îbii- s ariolns benletils w olld pi obabiv lie
deriv'ed. Tlhc intcrests iii o'ved lin the iinvestmienit of so intichi capital couid flot

aflôrd lu w ink aIit lificît tradig and wti'Iee r lcad to the eniploy nient of
an efficient deutectiîve a"n y w hich tiiat tiniurainate aicmtnmitof
restrictive lccî<iation mîight lie blil in clîi k. IJo ail itrobial>iiitv mioreover, the
aliotint of cai tal re¶îiri d %vouldti row) tite legitiitc trade mbt the bands of a
more respectable cia',s of nien-a î iass w ho w 0111( fuel that tlîeY had a certain
character at stake lin preserving the traffic froin ils gi osser abuises, andi i

geealx carry ing Ouit the rcqiiireinents of the iaxx. Suich a class of men
xxouicI aiso be more iikeiy to saxe the trade front oite of its inost serions eviis,-
the circulation of adniteraîcd lij' n rs. 'ihet e tan be no0 dotibt tiat lunch of the

phy'sicai stifferingî, as wcIl as of tdte mental aîîd murai ruin, wbù b resuits front
intemperaîlce, mnay be tracecc, îlot miereiy tu tbe e\cesixe lise of aicoltol, but Io
the fact tbat mnaux of the liqutîrs, 1uoesgtii lie pîîrciy alcoibobic, are dmngged
xvitb t beaper poisons of terrifie lit wur lin Shaîterîi' nerves and rnaddeîiing
lîrains. It lias, lin fat iîeeîî scriotisly' prîqioscd ttî introdiice free tracie in)
Intoxicating( litcurs, -witb a pirov'ision enijoliiîing, the forfeiture of ail liquors f[And
to lie adciiterated ; anti tbe opinîion bas lîcen mnaintained tiiat snch a provision
woîild lie one tif tbe inost effectuai reîîeîles for itînkenttiess. At ail events,
in addition to anv general law% against the aduller,îtioî tif foodi, it liîlit lie
advisaiiie to iroxide in tbe Iic'ense Act, for tue liitc~oîi Ins)eeîioi of
intoxicating iqiiors, and tbe uinreservc'u tlestrîictioiî of ex ery stock druggeci
xvitb tbe diabolical ,poisons xvitb wiiîcb stîci Iiiiuîors are too frequîtitly
adulterated.

In concltusion 1 ventuire 10 su «ge 4 tiat tlie laxv mîiglt ne so framned as to
give social reforiners varions oîîîtîrtîîîîîies for ntakiîig it stîlservient tî the
promotion of icioperante. i t ntight, for exampi e, be aliowaiile f'or Tlotail
Abistinîence Soc'; its u y nip liî'onses at pulich anction and opien T1emperance
Restauirants iiste.ad of tirinking- salooîns. 1 shotilc not, indeed. recoinnend
suiu' a coin se ;for il mîigbit un in ilte sîiCb violent Op~position as wtitid defeat
its uiijectts, ait( it migbt nt trganili nit tratlie, xvbicb wouild lea(i to nmore
drunkenness titan flie legal irade. ]!ut tberc is i) reascin wby sorte feattires of
tbe ( otbenîuiirg systein mniglît not lie coibuinetl Nitt the sc'ieitte îrcuîîtseci.
Sot'ieîies înigbt lic fiîrmeui fîîr tbe litircbîse îof the licenses offci'ed at. aîuclion, to
sec tint tbey w'ere piiiîo tb Ie bancis of' lroîler hersons, anti tbat every enicoir-
agemnent was offerei 10 te cuimmtinitv o cisc lieverages tif ant uînintoxieating
(1baracter, andti 1 avcîid at least tue eciessive tise of alcobiolic licîtiors. Blît it is
imîio(ssihile 10 cinler bere intî te dliails Of suCn î1 aSySteln. 'bese are unessen-
liai feattîres of te mansceme wbicb is biere piroposetl ;and a great pioint xviii
lie gaineci if, ln any antendntenît of <ilr license iaws, tbe findamenial principle
ýof titat scitene retcives lîratlitai retcognition.

J. CLARK MURRAY.

TEMPTATION AND LIFE.

'' -ie vs Josui., Ic
1 Ui of the Spnrit 11110 itie wil lernes', lu te tempi)Cîl of the ilevi I

M A ri. iv., i. 4A ild lie wveîî aý f iie fiaithier, anti feil Ioi lits face, andc prayedc,
sayinug, <I nv 1' .tlei , if il l)e îîssibhIe, Iei is cult jtass fi Illne ne i l ichlcss iicit as 1
%WlIl, buit as li i 7'/.' i i .\V., 39.

Tbese two passages mark îîv<i great antd decisix e elioclîs iii tue life of Jestis
Christ ; one ibe licriod of bis emiergence fromn tbe obs îîrity anti toil of village
life at Nazaretht aid flie beginning uof bis muarveilons niînîistry ;the otiter tue
ClO-Se of that minisîry anid lte final sîruggle wiîii sin aval deatb. Once before,
the tbought and puiriose in Juin brtuke ont in startliig evidences of a super-
htînaui xisdont. It va.s at tite tinte ofait ainnual pilgriînage to lthe toiy C'ity of
j ertisiem, îx'itn the ciid of jîlst lweive years turricd froin fic Sîînny street aitd
sociai Party lu the quiet courts Of lthe Temple wbere sorte Hebrcw sage was
rcaciiîg fri'u alit ancient book lte iîtspiring word of prolilecy, and teiliîtg of
bow tite greal God liad wrocit miracles. oit tbeir beitalf, at souitd of wbicit
lbings ti'e cilc 1 rojioinds miost startiing qutestions, Il w'as a prophccy of tite
fujture, a prophecy wiie 10 doctor it tce Temiple coulci read or fiîîd the
meaning of; it i'as lthe fîrst iîreaking otît of ltat original natture int self-
lurninotis powecr - il xvas tbe liglîl of God kîntiied xiîbin and tlasiîing througlh
tite bunan veil. Fron t Iat lime neariy twenty years pass,-caiim, t1nite
uneVetfi] years lu the nuîîward sceming. Hie lives lte simle life of a viliager,
toiling as an artizan, pacing daily tbe common lrack of custom. 'l'ien again,
there is a great outbreak of tbe naînre-thîs lune îlot of lte chiid, but
of lte man-an ouîlîreak titat xviii fot be reîîressed. At first it was a meteor's
lash-sudden, starîiing-teiiig of lire sontewNhere. Nov lte sun litas mounîed
lte iteavens, and xxiii cliinb iibr aîtd itiglier, sbining douvo upon earîb and
ail men. But, beîweeiî Nazaretit and te preaciter's office aiîd work-the xvork
of gix'ing lte world. a truie ltougit of God, and a true, immorlal sentiment Of
love-ttere lies lthe wilderness, 1îeopied witit oissitapen devils tvhich must lie
coîtcuered eaci and ail. Hie passes titrotîgi thîe pîlace of triai, l'îaving crushed
tbe foc, and in îown and ciîy and village îîreacites lte Word of iteaiing and litec.
After lbree years mtore tl'e crisis contes-lthe triai lo1ng impending-îhe
judgment ital-the scoffiitg crowd-tlie dark-broxved Priesls-îiîe crown of
twisîed tborni-tite cross of crucifixio-darkness-dealt. But, ieîxveen the
work of teacbiîtg antd the work of Redemplion-betwecf lte wvord spoken and
lte life given titere lay Geîhsemane, where th'e deatit cioud îuîtg, a dark and
brooding mass, and wl'ere lte witole man rose up in prayer for escapie, and
cryirîg out Itis agony, as if a whole wonld had been wouîîded and reit lte caim
nigit air wiîh ils cries. Why the wilderness ? and why the garden? Have
liîey a meaning and a îeaciting ? I îhink so. lThe way 10 lte office and the
work led first 10 Jordan, and then sîraigt lhrough Ihal grni wiidemness, because
seif-conquest is the true preparalion for highi office and great work. Look at
,this malter a uittle.

Temptation-what is il ? We have gol 10, use lte word in a loose and

tlioughtiess ixaî -a v agile antc indefinite xxay. Mien xve thiiiîî abiouît il we
icnl that stmne .uîîatk is macle uipoi oîîr ittloral nature, s0ittC attentîtt aI
tastciitiuit or cleceptioit or oîve riwe ering. Il may conte front wibout-it rnay
ai ise froin xxithiit-it ttay lie botît at tite sainte tinte. Sonte pow'er lias piut forth
ait effort tu itake ils do xvrong -and tit is rigitt so fair as il gues, lut il dues
ilct gix'c lte fulil îttcaîing. A îttan may be tcited lu good as xvell as lu, bad.
Ait intfluen'ce froin xitbout, a passioît front xxitii may lead bin lu do rigit.
Men aie teitptedti upxard as xvell as dowiiward. 'l'îlie words ut otîr Eî'glishi
ýeî sion tif tite New T1estamîent temptatioll anîd triai arc froit lthe saine original
wxorcl, aîîd lte oîîly sîtade of différenîce tit cao lie giveit îther' must be gaîbered
froîîî tue coîttext, îlot froîîî tîte xord ilseif. 'l'tc besl xvord lu express lte

liriîtlury îîteaîîiîg of xvit xve htave caileci teinplatioit or triai, 1 tiik is test.
Somnetbiitg is dont 1 put the citaracter lu lthe îîroof. God deciared tat for
furty years He xvas leîîted. by lsrael in the xxiiderness ; taI is, lîy tîteir cot-
piaiiig ai-d uitielief îtey lîad. testel lthe divine love aîîd forbearance.
Cbaracîer is oîtly knowvî by lesling. A mail may be calied itoîest xx'eîî lie itas
hati occasion, i iitself or circcînstaiîcc, and oîîîortcînily for stealing, but
wouild îlot. He îîîay be calied virtcious vlicn lie itas iteid 10 virlîle xvieîî vice
alipeared more lieasaitt aîîd mtore pirofitabîle. utI itas sowî lthe worid witlî
tests xvitlî teitatiuîns down and uap. '1'ley ittiglît be reîîîoved-aii drawiîîgs
to cviilut axarice-to lride-to lyiîîg-to clictaiîg-lo drunkentîess-lo
tiebaucitery, aîîd xx'iaî tteit? A xvorid of saintly imen anîd xvoîîeî-great mtan-
liood-gre'aî aîîd shilling xvomîaîtlood-ail buint iife made luntînotis? No;
tiily a xvorld of chiltireit; ltais ail. Innîocence, îlot lîolîîîess. l3eauty, but flot
glory. 'I'iat or Ibis is a temiîtation to a bîoy: lie is draxx'î by it-fasciîalcd by
il1 xv rong. XViat xviii yotî do? Remnove lte tiig onl of btis xxay ltaI he
sitali sec il no0 mtore ? If ytiî are féoisix aîîd want le, gel rid of a tlifficuilty yoîî
xviii, aîîd %vili leave ii xveak iîy your actionu for y.ears, if îlot for life-ait easy
victilît tu the itext cvii that inay coîtte it itis xvay. But if you are ivise and
pîatientî you xxiii teacit Iiiîîî lu master iiself until lthe tiig lias ceased 10

fasciîiate Iitiiî. il's a potir bonesty taI can oîiy be mraiîttaiited by rcîîoviîîg ail
tchante lu lie otiter ; aînd a îîoor everytlîiiîg cisc froo lthe first to tue lasî t ite
catalogue of virtules. If it aîîy xay you. couîid go titrougi thte xvonid removing
aill titings tat cait tempt mnît to cvii, you xvouîld undo lthe xxork of ereatioîî and
gel iack lu chiaos aitt ito life. Hiuinan Ilfe ici ils ioxvest anîd iosl barbarous
fîurîts lias few teiltticns ; as il riscs, develoîîs, iuriîîgs onI lthe imîage of God in
chcar siiîg, teniptalioits tiikei aitd croxvd i bis It uî,îîtii yuu reach lte
itigtest mîai, Chirist, aitt He was teitîplted as ito otiter. Resistaîlce is coie of
lthe carinial virîles, xvitbtut wlticlt 1o citaracter can uc coinpliete. God xvanls
nis t(i adxaitce froîît ciîiliîttd 10 iîanhotd , 1-le wanls lui gatiterîttei ani uvonten
hcome, wvio ]lave sttîtd agai1itst territtl toîîs aîîd titat xvay guI sîroiîg--ave fougit
greal bltles aîîd dtit a xiy Yaiîted great vietories. Ife ducs îlot rejîtove a single
teiplatloit. His plaît is 10 give flie tentpîed, mtoral sîreîglth and îîasterng
grace.

''lie xviidcrî'îss was it Christ's %vay. Titroiigi dark days, visionîs of ail
titît î'tîîlt alluire andt iitray lte soci tif mnai îîassed before Iiiîîî, lthe deitaitt titat
lie sitilc i se lits itigier îîuuxers Ici satisfy bis ioxver wailts, the apipcai to tite
iîîîîetitcs, the suîggestiont ttat lic ittigit ai ontce coîîimnid lthe attentticon atîc wor-
sbip of lthe pîeople îy tic dtîitg of scîrtte iracle, tite appeiailu lu s Iigiiest colt-
scîotisiess tif sn 1îerlitimaîî potwer, ti bis very zcai for bis mitssion oit eartit, anîd
tlîcî, Ii<îated bleore Iiiitt, as it a vuust paînoîramaî, t11e xvurid xitli ils poil aitd

piaratde tif powixer, ils shillintg crowiîs aîîd firîi iaseri ttroîtes, its gcîid antt silver
aitu far Siiîg giory, anti lte sittrtest xvay lu tce kiîtgshipi of ail 'opeîîed uip.
N o îteed for a cross aitt centluries of si'anîe. No need for lthe puatient waitiîîg,
tite plan of itope cieferrcd. Wtirk as 1 wouic htave thco, preachit ty xxortis, and
îlot titose of itigit heaxeit, aiîd thonî slital fltt au shttrt cul 10 uîtîversal pîossession.

But, tce mai was more ltait lte dcvii . 'lThe Rigit niastered lthe xvroîg. 'llie
fire lealîs oit lte gtiid. WViat docs il mnalter? Notiig-ttotliig-otly, as
ail is itot goid ti'at glitters, yoti are sure titat tis is gold, il is goid-it litas goîle

îîroîîgi lte fire.
Is il difficiîit 10 recogîtize in titis lte ltisîory of every faillîfül soul. Witen

ive htave enleredt ito soiemit league anti coveinant xvitiî duty, fornieci lte Itigi
resolve to be good andi duo God's svtrk for mtenî, titere cotes uiîon tîs titis period
of testiitg anti of nîigiîy triai. 'l'lie old evils stuc uijîonit ts anti sîretci' OnI
bands of 1iieadiitg aîîd cal] up110 ils. And îiîey mtust lie faced aitt f<îuglit aîîd
îïîastered. i3y coittulesl over self, wonî iy 1îassiitg titrougit scîre aitd dark
leiîtatiolts, xxe arc fittcd îo cînerge into, lte ligit and lte place of earntesl dcîly.
''lien wc bave titis giorioîîs eqîîiprîent, xve hîave conqîîered iin otîrseives lte
xveakness and lte ilis xviith xhicb wc war in otiters. We htave faith, luomo of
actîîaI exjierieflde, ltaI God can conquier evil. 'lien comes a linte to mnen when
a sense of bigi cailiîîg and responsibiiity starîs tîp in ltent, a feeling taI iife
wvas it giveittoi be xvasted, foir gifîs 10 lie alîused-llîeî, ait infinite desire 10,

do for self and mten and God-then thte knowicdge taI life was mnade to enlarge
10 tite scale of eternity, and titrougit lthe daînp and sbadowy Citambers of tite soul
a cail goes iigiitg lu put axvay titis ease and sleep aîîd self-indulgence, 10, reach
by faitit in Christ mb lithe mmnd and iteart of God, and do, if nol rnighiîly, lthen
xvorthiiy and well. And lte lime of lesting cotes-the wiiderness, and te hum-
ger, and lte devii, and oit, lte ting is horrible-a loneiy place, and bieak as an
Iiascmfl desert, xviere xve htave îo learn, as a lesson for ail lîfe, ta iman cannol
live by bread alone, taI lie mtust descend from lte iofty pinnacle of bis pride
to lte place of iîeit's passion and waî-i and woe, taI ite intîst not reverence
weailth, or s1 îiendid wruîîg, or otiter îtings of eartiî and lime, but oniy God and
Rigit-thei, lie xviii bave conquered self; wiil htave laid bis finger upon the
spriîîgs of itis oiti life, lte aîtgeis of God arc itis iteipers, and lthe world waiîing
for itis xvord aîîd work. Doi't abolisi that wiidemness, doiî'l shirk ltaI fierce
encouinter, doîî'î go leagiies arouiîd 10 escape a foc, your truc work, your Irue
place, your true înanlood lic lit way-go.

Gelsemane, 100, stanîds forîli wiîh ils practicai lesson for life. The wil-
demness was lte preparalion for lthe Teacher's office, te garden sav lthe conflict
wbich îîreîîared for lte judgmenî hall and lte cross. Have yotineyer marveiied
aI lte calot îajesty xvith xvbich He moved amid ail te wild tîmult of lte peo-
pie ? How unlike lte disciples? They werc filied wiîiî lerror, He wiîiî peace.
And te reason for lte difference; îbey itad siepl, iîad no1 waîched and prayed,
and se, gol ready for lte tesîing. He had prayed and wrestied and conquered
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Himself, and so, the world. At the momtent when the tramp of armied men wvas
hiearci upon the l)ridge of Kedron, and the torches as they passed flashiec uI)Of
the rolling wvaters, 1-le wvs prostrate oni the ground teaching His w"ill to bow
itse]f down to high hcaven, and Mihen later on the low humin of miany voices broke
the silence of the nih.and wokce the echoes of the garden, when the torchlighvt

-gleamed throug-h the trees, He wvas bendîug ox er Jamies and john and Peter
l)reathing out bis deep desire that sleep mighit hold therm in its kindiy armis and
save themi fromi the coming trial. You kiio% how calm H-e xvas, hiowx majestic
the rehuke that hioly men, bearded Rabbi's and vestured priests should senci a
band of armned rfians b)y nighit o (Io an act of pl)ilc justice. In the juddrrnent
hall, surrouinded by angry I)riests and sinueis swcaring falsely, He w-as still un-
rutfled. Ou the dlari, way to ('alvary lie hiad thoughvt for the weeping women.
On the cross He put up that prayer of mcrcy that shook heaven and eart :_
lFather, forgive them, they kniov not what they do." So Chri.st dici not shuin

the temrptation or the test]iug, di d pot ask vo have themn put away, but met themn,and conquerecl them. 'ie moral victory for the w orJd xvas preceded by the
moral conquest of Himself. H-e grexs as ail other men must grow, as only ail
men can grow, hy passing fromn stage to stage of inward strife. First the trial
and triumpnih in the desert, and then the greater trial and grauder triumph in the
garden, xvhen ail the man bowed clown to love and Gôd.

It is so with us ail. 'l'ie greater moral victories arc precedcd by greater
inward struggles. We xvonder sometimres that temptations shouiýd so thickly
and contiuuouisly hune the ways of life, It came ycsterday, we foughit it dlown,'and sang our song, thinking we hiad donc. It is here again to-day. '[hle clouds
gathered a few hours ago and broke in thunder and lightning andi torrents of
rain. It passcd, niow for somne î>eace and rcst, no, sec there, the clouds have
risen above the horizon and are climhing il] the sky, and another stormn is at
baud. What will you do? Cry against the gathering clouds, and pray douvu the
storrm? no, don't do that, it is hetter that the stornms shouild come and that you
should mieet vhein. 'l'li work to be doue is not there, but here, in your own
mind andi heart, giving svrcngvh, you must filht unto the end, cvery morning
will light youi to somie frcsh battlefield, and well for you if evcry evening sets
tipon somne siain desire, somte conquercd foc. Ah, 1 know how bard it is, youI fiOught
well and bravely, in the desert and hopcd the end had come. But no. TIbis
world is grandly huilt in wisdorn and in love, it is sown wvith trials, spotved ail
over witb temptations that men may learn to grow strong, you turnced from the
bot and thronged and dusty ways of life to cross thc ficld or climb the hili or
plungecl into the decp) mysterious sbadows of the wvoods, but you couldn't escape
temptation. It came iu the formn of arnbitious dream, or rush of îvild desire.
Nor yet have youi donc. Gctbisernane lies there dark before you, your place
of final cry and struggie. Having by the grace of God conquercd evcry sin in
you, there by the saine grace shaîl you conquer every trcmbling weakness and
sbrinking of the flesh. l'or you, like the great Captain of our salvation rntîst be
made perfect tbrough suffering. But the struggle by nigbv will briug the cairm-
ness of the rnorning, the hour of cxcceding bittcrness will briug lin the day of
conquering strength, the prayer for deliverance will caîl down the power of en-
durance and angel tboughts of comfort.

One word more. 'Tbis right use of temiptation, the real self conquest can only
bc made by this two sided apprelhension. First of our relation to vhings of tirne
and sense. 'l'ey are useful, tbcy arc necdful. But cither of tbem, ail of tbcrn
inay becorne a source of evil. 'lo get bread is an imperative but Itou to gev iv
is where the trial cornes in. Watch that, man mnust biave bread, and more, trutb
and justice, do nov legisiate for the bread, but for yourse/f.

And then, there must be a righv appreliension of the relation we sustain to
Cod. "O my Father," was the p)lainitive, trustful cry. God was not ant euemny, a
fierce, implacable Almightiness, a being to be propitiated, a Hero1 or a Nero
witb no limit to bis power. He was Father, with a beart vo love and a biaud to
help always. And wivb answerîng love that bad no feur, a faith that knew no
wavering he sent the quick sharp cry piercing. the calin night : II if it be possible
let this cup pass frornt me." How can we wiu conquesvs until lhkc Christ we
have learut vo cr3' to the heavens, Ilmy Father." If He is less to nie than that I
cannot turu to Hirn when the crisis of life has corne, 1 mnust hiave a father's hcart.

Here is the teaching then, for yourself and for aIl] others who would save
the sou], there is the wiIderness and its tesving9. Every part and every passion
wili be fiercely tried. It is wcll, rnanhood is made of positive virtues, not of
mere negations. The descrt trial is the preparavion for the great wvork of life.
And the preparation for the dcsert trial is thc baptism lu Jordan. Not the force
of laws or customns, or social order, 1)0t God lu the beart and mind, a baptismn of
the Holy Ghost. Then tlhere is strcngth, assurance of victory. And xvhen the
clouds hiave gavhcred, and the bitue liglivuing is beginning to play rotund the
fingers and you fecel that the crisis of lifé bias corne, a tirne when vo stand is to
stand for ever, the preparation is in this-"l 0 my Father, not my will, but
thine be done"-for bere you have conquered yourself, you have conqucred the
world, you have taken lieaven by force. The true life gathers strengvh by cou-
flict, it passes tbrougli dark and bitter times as a ray of sunlight pierces the
heavygloorn and cloud, The pagan 1)0ev tells a story of the founitain, Arethulsa
whicb for inany a league rau vbrougli the sait and bitter sea, frorn Peloponnesuis
ahl the way to 'Irinicria, and then came iii pure sweet and sîarkling water,
sprcading grecnncss andl beauty in the wide valley of Ortygia. Evert so youir life
shail bc, if truc and faithful-passiug througlb the trial of wvcalth or poverty, famle
or shame, throuigb desert places dark and drear and con)îng forth a star to sâie
for ever in the firmament above. A. J. BRAv.

WîSD)OM1 0F OUR inNv--iR.Oracesiors, tup to the Concjuest, were chiltiren inarîns ; chubby boys in the tine cf EdMardc the Fîîst ;stîrings limier É'lizabeth ; men i
the reign of Qtueen Amie ; andi wec oî,ly are the white-bearded, silver-headect ancients, who
have treasureti up, anti are prepaitti to J)IO(fit i}Y, ail the experienice whiclî hunuan life Cali
supply. It is necessary bo insist uon0f this; for upon sacks of. wool, andi on beniiles forensie,
sit grav'e men, anti agricolous persons ini tlie Coluinons, crying ont lAncestors, Ance, tors!
hoaje non! sýaxons, iJaneq, save is ! Fiddliefrig, he]) uis! 1 [owel, Ethelwoif, protect us!
-Any cover for nonsense-any veil for trash any pretext for repeliig the innovations of
conscience andi of duty !-SYa'ntey Smnilh.

Nohody wbo is afraiti of iaughing, andi heartily, too, at bis frienti, can be said to have a
true anti thorough love for bim ; andi, on the other baud, it would betray a sorry want of faith
to diïstrust a frienti because be laughs at you. Few mnen, 1 believe, are niuch worth ioving in
whom, there is not something weii worth laughing at.-7uits I/are.

THE SOUL AND FUTURE LIFE.

(Gontinuedl /-oml -Page 27.)But tbough we do not presume to al)ologise for death, it is easy to sec thatmany of the greatest moral and intellectuai results of life are oniy possible, canonly begin, w'ben the dlaims of tbe animal life are satisfled - vhen the stormny,complex, and chequered career is over, and the higlier tops of the inteilectualor moral nature alone stand forth in) the distance of 'ie ce,~vste lnoîd harper of Scio vo bis convemrporaries, or the querulous rcfugee from Floreneor even the boon-companion and retired playw'riglit of Stratford, or the bhi1ndand stern oid malignant of Bunhill Fields ? The truc w'ork of Socrates and bislife oniy began %vith bis resplendent dcath, to say notbing of yev greaver rcligiousteachers, wvhosc names I refrain from citing ; and as vo those w'bose ]ives havebeen cast in conflicts-tbc Coesars, the Aifreds, the Hildcbrands, the Cromwells,the Fredcîicks-it is only after death, oftenest in ages after deatb, that vbeycease to be combatants, and become creators. It is not mereiy that they areonly recognised in afver-ages ; the truth is, that their activity only begins whenthe surging of passion and scuse ends, and turmoil dies awvay. Great intellectsand great characters are necessarily in advancc of their age ; the care of thefather and the mother begins to tell mosv truly in the ripe manbood of theirchildreu, wben the parents are ofven in the grave, and not in the infancy whichthey sec and are confrouvcd with. The great must always. fecel witb Kepler,-It is enough as yev if I have a bearer now and then in a century.' JohnBrown's body lies a-mouldering in the grave, but bis sou] is marching along.We cani trace this vruvh best in the case of great men ;but it is nov conflnedvo the great. Not a single act of thouglit or character ends wvith itself. Nay,more ; nov a single nature in its envirevy but ]caves its influence for good or forci.As a fact the good prevail; but ail act, ail continue to ac indeflnitely,often in ever-xvidening cîrcles. Pbysicists amuse us by tracing for us the infinitefortunes of some wave set in motion by force, its circles and its re-percussionsperpetuially transmittcd in ncw complications. But the career of a singleintellect and character is a far more real force xvhen it meets witb sutiiableintellects and characters into xvbose action it is incorporated. Every life moreor less forms another life, and lives in another life. Civilisation, nation, city,imply this fact. There is neither mysticism nor hyperbole, but simple observa-tion lu the belief, that the career of evcry humina being in socievy does nov endwivh the death of its body. Iu sorte sort its higher activities and potcncy canoniy begin vruly wvhcn change is no0 longer possible for it. TIhe xvorthy gain iflinfluence and in ,range av eacb generavion, just as the founders of soi-epopulous race gain a greaver fatberbood at each succeeding growvb of theirdescendants. And in some infinitesimal degrec, the humblcst life that everturned a sod scnds a w',ave-no, more than a wave, a life-hrovîgh the ever-growiug harmony of buman socievy. Not a soldier died at Marathon orSalamis, but dîd a stroke by which our thougbv is enlarged and our standard ofduty formed vo this day.
Be it rcmiembered that this is nov hypothesis, but somnetbing perfecvly real-we may fairly say undeniabie. We are nov invenving an imaginary world,and saying it muîst be real because it is s0 pleasant vo tbink of; we are onlyrel)eating truths en wvbicb our notion of hisvory and socievy is based. The idea,no doubt, is uisually limited to the faînots, and vo the great revolutions lucivilisation. But no one xvbo thinks it out carefully can deny that it is true ofevery buman being lu society in some lesser degree. The idea bas not been, oris no longer, systematîcaîîy enforced, invested with poevry and dignity, anddcepened by the solemnity of religion. But why is that ? Because theologicalbypotheses of a new and heterogeneoris existence have deadened our interest inthe realities, the grandeur, and the perpcvuivy of our eartbly life. In the bestdays of Romne, even without a tbeory of bistory or a science of society, it was aliving faith, the truîe religion of that majestic race. It is the real sentiment of-ail societies wbere the theological bypothesis bas disappeared. t is no doubtnow in Englaud the great motive of virtue and encrgy. There bave been fewseasons in the world's bistory when the sense of moral responsibiity and moralsurvival after death was more exalted and more vigorovis than with the com-panions of Vergniaud and D)anton, to wborn the dreamns of theology were hardlyintelligible. As 've read the calrn and humane words of Condorcet on the veryedge of bis yawning grave, we learu bouv the conviction of posthumotts activity(nlot of l)osthtirotis frime), bow the consciousness of a coming incorporationwith the glorious future of bis race, can give a patience and a happiness equalvo that of any martyr of theoiogy.
lv would be ant cndicss inqîîiry to trace the rucans whereby this sense of-I)ostbtimovs I)articipacion in the iife of our felloxvs cau be extendcd vo the mass,as it certainly effects already the thovigbvful and the reflned. Without aneducation, a new social opîinioIý witbout a rcligion-I mean an organisedreligion, not a vague mevaphysic-..j is dovîbtlcss impossible that iv shouldbecorne universal and cap)able of overcoming selishness. Bvît make iv at oncethe basis of pbiiosopby, the standard of righv and %vro'ig, and the centre of areligion, and this xvill prove, perhaps, an casier task than that of veaching(reeks and Romans, Syrians and Moors, to look forward to a future life ofceaseless psahnody in an immaterial heaven. Thbe astonisbing feat wasl)erforrned ; and, perbaps, it may be easier to fashion a new public oinionrequirig 'nerely that an accepted truth of Philosophy sbovîld be popularised,whicb is already the decpcst hiope of sorte tbovîghvfvî spirits, and wbicb doesnov vake the suicid ai course of trying vo cast out the dcvii of selflshness by adirect appeal to the personal self.Iv is here that the strength of the burnan future over the celestial future isso clearly l)re.cmuineut. Make the fuîture hope a social acvivivy, and we give tOthe prescrit life a social ideal. Make the fuîture hope personal beatitude, andpersonality is stamped deeper on every act of our daily lifec. Noxv we makethe future hope, in the trtiet sense, social, inasmuch as our future is simply anactive existence proîonged by socievy. And our future hope resvs flot ini anyvague.yearn îng, of wbich we bave as littie evidence as we bave definive concep-tion : it rests on a perfectly certain truth, accepted by ail thoughvfül minds, thetruvh that the action)s, feelings, thoughvs of cvery one of us-our minds, ourcharacters, Our souis as organic wholes-do marvellously influence and mould
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each other , that thle highiest part cf ourseives, the abiding part of us, piasses andi throws it into discord. A lifte cf vanity in a vale of tears te be foilowed by
into other lives andi continues to ]ive in other lives. Can w e conceive a more anfnnty cf celestial rapture, is necessarily a life %vhIch is cf infinitesimal

potent stimjulus to rectitude, te dailv and hocurly striving after a trule life, than Inmportance. 'lt nogtîit cf1 eatm)st one h ,at emk
this ever-prest'nt sense that lve are indeeti immortai flot that Nve hlave an ]i- the vale cf tears thic ante-chamber or the judgrnent-dock; cf hecaven, growvs greater
mortal sOmiethin.ý tihi us, but that in s ery truth w'e ourselves, our thinking, and flot less as ag-es roll ofi. 'l'le more vie think anti learn, andi the highcr riscs
feeling, aictiltgç persenalities, are îîumciirtal ;na , cann ot due, but mutst ever con- otîr social philosephy anti Our insight înto hîtinian destiny, temr h elt
tînue ivhat %%e inLke thcmi. working anti doing. if ne longer receix ing antd cnjev- anti imlportance of' tce social future impresses us, tvhilst the fancy cf the celestial
jng ? Anti fot rncreiv ve oursels es. in our personal îicentîty, are immortal, but 1future grows unireai atid incongrueous. As w'e get te knov vihat thinking mleans,
each act. thcu'tiI .and féelin-x is Iiimortal ;anti this îmmiiortalit is flot semne anti fein eans, and fthc more truily we iii(lerstand w~hat life means, thic more
ecstatic ati inide.crut ib)le conditioin in statc, but activity on e.trth In the real dupetl lic ptromises cf tile celestial transcendentalisml fail to intcrest us.
and kioývii wtork cf lifé, in the ivelfarc cf those wvhoin we have leveti, anti In the WVe have 'coule te sec thtt te, continue to live is te carry on a series cf cerrelateti
happtiness cf these ttho coule aftcr uis. sensations, anti te set iii motion a series cf tort cspontiing forces ; te think is te

Anti catn it lie diulficult te idealise anti give currenity te a faith, w hich is a marshai a set cf observeti percepîtions wtith a vievi te cer tain citserveti phe-
certain andi undispttteti fact cf cemmion sefise as well ats cf 1)hiilosolthý ? As ie nomnena - te feel implies somnething of which we have a real assurance affectinig
Z 'efJe> o/I/cr-s in life, se vie li7,e in oterýs after tieath, as others hlave liveti in us, our ow'n consensuis within. 'lhle w'hole set cf poesitive thoughits cempels us te
anti ail ft)r the comnen race. I bit tdee1tlv dees such a belief as dtis bring homte helieve that it is anl infinite apathy te wvich your heaven wouiti consgn us,
te each moment cf life the mystericus perpetit% cf ourselves For goodi, fer t without objects, svithcut relations, withuut change, ivithotit grotvth, without
evii, we cannot tue ; ve cannet shake eursclves free fremn this eternity cf Our acion n absolute nothingness, a oizdn f irmpotence,-this is net life ; it is
factîlties. There is here no promise, it is truc, cf eternal sensations. enjioynients, neot censclinsiess ; it is net haîtpiness. Se far as vie cani gras]) the hypethesis,
medutatuons. 'Fhere is ne promnise, be it îtlainly saiti, cf any thing bult anl imii it-seems equally itiirus anti reptilsive. Yeun may cal] it paradise ; but tve cali
mortalitv cf influence, cf spiritual work. cf glerifîcti activitv. W'e cannet esen îtcenscieuis annihilation. X'ou may long for it, if yen have heen se taught ; just
say that , we shaîl continue te love ; but vie knotv that Nve shaîl lie loveti. 1 t inay as if you hati been taughit te cherish such licIes, you night be now yearning for
vieIl be that vie shaîl ccnsciously kn10%% ne hope ourselves ; but ttC shahl inspire the moment ivihen ycu mighit becorne the immiiateriai principle cf a cornet, or as
hopes. It may be that vie shahl net think - but others tvill think orîr theughits, von mnight: tell me, that yen really viere the ether, anti vere about te take your
anti enshrine our mintis. If ne sympathies shahl thrill along our nerves, vie shaîl place in Space. This is hcw these sublimities affect us. But vie know that te
be thec spring of sympathy in distant generatiens - anti that, thotîgh vie lîe the mnany this future is crie cf spiritual develepmnent, a life cf growth anti continuai
humblest, anti the least cf aIl the soldiers in the humain hiost, thic least celebratedtiupscaring cf still highier affection. It may be se - but te our mind thiese are
anti the wcrst rememibereti. Fer enr lives live vihen Nve are mest fergetten ; contradictions in ternus. We cannot untierstand what life anti affection can
anti net a cîîp cf viater that vie mnay have given te anl tnk ncwni sîfferer, or a wise mean, tvhere yotî listfflate the absence cf every contion by whichi hife and
word spoken in seasen to a cli.l butihas atidet (tvhieîher svc rememiber it, affection are pos~sible. Can there be tievclopmlent îvhere there is ne lav, îhought
whether ethers rementher it or not) a streak of happiness anti strength te the or affection tvhcre object anti subject are confuseti into one essence ? Hovi can
world. Our earthiy frames, like the grain cf viheat, may be laid in the earth- that he existence, svhcre everyth ing of tvhich sve have experience, andi everything
anti this image cf cur great spiritual 'Master is more fit fer the social than for which sve can ilefine, is prestimeti te, be unable te enter ? 'l'e s these things
the celestial future-but the grain shaîl bear spiritual fruit, anti mnltiply in kmn- are al incehlerences ; anti in the midst cf practical realities and the seliti duties
dreti natures anti in ether selves. of life, sheer impertinences. The fieldi is full ; each human life has a peffeetly

It is a merely verbal question if this be the life of the Seul svhen the Seul real and a vast future te hock ferward te;- these hyperbolic enigmas disturb our
means the sum cf tce activities, er if there be any immortality vihere there is ne grave duities anti cur seliti heples. NO wontier, then, svhilst they are still se rife,
censcîouisness. It is enoughi fer us that we can trust te a reai prolongation cf that men are dulI te the moral responsibility which, in its awfulness, begins enly
our highest activity in the sensible ]ives cf others, even thoughi our ovin forces at the grave; that they are se little infinenceti by the futurity which wiul jutige
can gain nothing netv, anti are net reflecteti in a sensitive bodiy. We do net get them ; that they are lilinti te the dignity anti beauty of death, anti shuffle off the
riti ef Death, but vie transfigure Death. Does any religien profess te de more ? deati life anti the deati bedy with such crtiel disrespect. lThe funtes of the
It is eneughi for any creedti hat it can teach non omnis mor-iar; it wetîlt be celestial inimortality still confuse themn. It is enly whien anl earthly future is the
gress extravagance te say omnis non mor-iar, ne part cf me sîtaîl die. Death is fulfilment eIta worthy earthiy hife, titat vie can sec aIl the majesty as well as the
the one inevitable lavi of Life. 'l'hie buîsintess ef religion is te shtow us svhat arc glory of the viorîti beyonti the grave ; anti titen only will it fulfil its moral and
its contpensations. 'l'ie spiritnalist ertltodoxy, like every otîter creeti, is willing religions purpose as tîte great guide cf human conduet.
te alîosv that death relis îîg cf a greai deal, that very much cf ns tices due ; nay, it FREDERIC HARRISON.
teaches that this dues îîtterly, for ever, leaving ito trace but dtîst. Anti tîtus tîte
sîtiriîualist erthotioxy exaggerates death, aitd atits a fresh terrer te its powier. N IN
We, on tîte contrary, vieulti seek te show titat much cf us, anti that the best cf N IN
us, does net die, or at least dees net endi. Anti the difference between ourfaith BY MRS. CASHEL HOEY,.

anti that cf tîte orthotiox is tItis : we look te the permanence cf the activities svhiclt -:0:-
give otîters hapîiiness ; they look te tite permanentce cf the consclousness which CIIAPTER III.
can enjoy happiness. Which is the nobler ? "I)OMiNICK'S cii RF,"

What neeti we tteit te piemrise or te hope more thaît an eternity cf spiritual
influence ? Yet, after al], 'tis ne question as te wvîat kinti cf eternity man woulti The Cierk to the Union lodged. in a house in a srnai, quiet street, wbich branched off

prefer te select. 'Ne have ne evitience that lie litas any choice before him. if from tlic ma;n street of Narraglimore. tuis rooms svere on file second floor; tlie first was
vie a ovît .u,'d as a bookseiier's anti stitoner's shop hi' an individuai w'e <lid net tIo a roartng trade by

we vere creating auniverse of our onanti a hurnan race on an ideal moult, it any nmens, and svhose temper bad been iniuc sourcd by the introduction cf the Circulating
migltt be raticîtal te tiiscuss vihat kinti cf eternity was the most desirable, anti it L.îtrary systeici, and the nece.ssity hie hadi been under to adopi il. lie hati yieided, but in as
migltt tien become a qutestiont if we shoulti net begin by eliminating tieath. But restrîcteti a degree as possible, andtihe Ilciicuiating siel' of the sbop sias calcultited to disap-
as sve are, viith tieaîh ]ii the viorîti, anti matan as vie knowv him submnitîing te the point visitors a gcîod deal. it bagH is attractions, bowever, ln a snîali way, as a centre of

fatality cf his nature, the rationai inquiry is this-tev best te ertier his life, anti gossip t women met cadi tîther beside tlic book couniter wiio never met each other anywhere
an cf elseu, anti it affordeti a sliglit iut welct>me initerrupltion to the tieadly dullness of female life in

te use tîte eternity that hie lias. Antia immortality ofprolengeti activity on a place wiiîcb id plent' cf rescuiices for meni : but, lîke niccst trisbi tesvns, suppliet nclbing
earth hie litas as certairtly as hie has civilisation, or progress, or society. Andtfic the-t ciîîrcb or cbapci.gotng t0 wvcnen. ni)nck l)aly svas busy writng in bis sitting-roenm
wise malt in tlte eveîting cf life ntay lie wiel content te sayt Il htave worked anti one dity ait lie enti of May, hîs table was crowvteci with officiai paliers, aîîd lie was pîillng lip
tlteugltt, anti htave been consciens lIt tîte fiesît ; 1 ]tave tione with tîte flesh, anti sone arrears cf business. 1île iottked t'reti andti roîibleti, anti oncce or twcce lie left oil' wrtiîtg,
thereîviih tvitltfthc toi] cf thougltt anti tce troubles ef sensation ; arn ready te ttiok a letter front lits hcîeast-potcket, rcati it, anti replaceti it. At ienglb lie laid aside the ofb-

iîass inte thec spirituial coniniîy (if huinan seuls, anti whlen titis mnan's flesh c ii er, aniJb stte t asetii t-igi.
ivastes aw'ay fron me, ntay 1 be founi viortliy te beconte part cf tîte intfluîence cf IlI"wsail îî tiîie tbeitti to rtt iiil solkigmclyngdw i

humanity itself, aitt se feadlaighsha nhshidge ttewrslehdwitn u stog i
totn ati lee an bisiati t1 r s b culis, utak f i the lwc rt lic is wriîeiik a sn Ibotîgl, i
cloile nip tn wivcte palier, wtii tue îceatîîess cf a cheunsîs makiiîg-up~, but wiîltoiî aîîy label,
aitt foideti roundc It the shieet onl wli.cii lie icat, ttfter ail bis thioighits, wrlleii ccîly a few uines.
Ile was about c) iclace tice icackeî ic an eîîvci i1i. wiiei a kuîock at tlie iloor ulîterrupteti bim.
lie pausel, anct satd Il Comne in." It.s visitir was Kaîbarkne Farrell.

'Katbarine !" lie exciaimeti, ristîîg, antI whcile lits face fiusbcd at lthe siglît cf lier, with
vsilîble embiarriassitent in lits nianner.

VusYe," she 1..," came ttc icok for you. Tbure's sickitess ai the lieilews, aitti I'm not
tic go. Vou ult0î1't sceint ttc waîîî me ittticli."

Il ou kîîow t aiways waîît you ; oniy--
'lOniy yoiî're afratd tcf tue tîngiies about the place. Neyer itinti, let filema plute. P'm

gcing ne\i week. t si.pped ibrougi the stuîp beicw, antI îobcdy saw rue. Are yo retidy ?
Can yoU ornte out ?

>She badti taken a seat, ant ibe hiat uiot resuned lus. Sbe was iooking about svitb the
curiosîly a woîîîan alsvays fuels in fle stiri-otndiigs andt beioîgciigs tcf tue niai site loves.

tl crin, iii a minîute Or two. 1 mtust finishi a lutter."
Anoiber knock. A mani whco w.siced 10 speak le Mr. t)alY. Illie can't come irt huere,"

said L)aiy, iîcrrîethiy, to Katbarine '' l 'i black ini a feiv minutes. Lefi alonu iii lier lover's
rccm, Katbarlices eyes feul ot Ilus tlesk. 'Fle 1 tacet wrappe>d ui in tue lutter lie hatd just
wmitieii iay îîpcî it, isu an eîcveio te on whttch %vas a naine, .'Mrs. l)aiy.'

Katîcartce's face fliîshuti tiecicit, as slie siv lice wocds, Il Mrs. t)aly ;" she ititered,
Ali, tbat wili tie my namne somte dat'. Wilin svbeuî ? Vhîat peopcle are lefi iii flic world,

no gooti to tbeinseives or othcers, but'ttc stand i ntbeir cvay! l'd like to see vibat hie fintis to
say t0 lier."

Afier a moiment's besîation, Katbar;ne sippeti the packet eut cf flie palier, ant aking lte
seat t)aly ball vaýcated, site reati lier iover's lutter te bis skck anti su'fering wtfe, ; ruadit il svh
etiger eyes, andi sel lis, anti a graduiai fi,.lng onît cf every gleaic cf etticur f'oîî bier cbuuks.
'flen she sat, boi'i.mîg the paalier away from hier perfectiy st.

11 andI white. Ticere was no sîep
on the stairs ; DalY -11s tetainud longer than bue biat expucteti ; she rose, openedti ie dcor,
and looketi aiong the passage and over the stairs. Al cvas stihI, aîîd sbte resuîned lier seat.

WVioe inîtsic is lice giadnu.ss cf tihîuWul-cld.
tut;

That the docctrinte cf the cehestial future appeals te the essence cf self
appears very strengly in 'its special rebtike te the doctrine cf the social futture.
lu repeats, 1 We agree w ith ahi yen say about the prelengeti activity of man after
tieath, vie sec of course that tîte soliti achievements of life are carrieti on, anti vie
grant yen that it signifies îtething te these vîto profit by ]tis %vork that the mari
ne longer breatîtes in te flesh : hait vilat is ahi that te the man, te yen, anti te
me ? vie sîtaîl notfc'el otîr viork, vie shaîl net have tîte indescribable satisfaction
wltich our seuls nov have ut livintg, in effecting our work, anti profiting by others.
Wltat is the geeti cf mankintt te mte, whlen 1 am mnlderîng uncenscieus ?,' TItis
is tîte truie ntateriaîism ; itere is tîte pîtysical îhieory cf anether life ; tItis is thte
unsiîirituah denial ef the seul, the binding it clownt te the cia>' cf the bcdy'. We
say, ' Ail tîtat is great ut yen shahl net ent, but carry on its activîty perpetually
anti in a îîîrer via>' ;' anti yen repl>', ' Whîat care I for vihat is great in me, anti
its possile viork in tItis vale cf tears ; I ivant te, feel life, I Ivant te emjey, 1 ivant
my persenality,'-iit other svords, ' 1 wanti îty sen-ses, I ivant my body.' Keep
your body anti keep your senses in any ia>' tîtat yen knevi. We can onhy
viontier anti say, viith Frederic te his runaviay soltiers. ' 'Nolît ihr immer leben ?'
But ivie, viho knovi that a higher form cf activity is only te lie reacieti by a Sub-
jective life in seciety, viilI continue te regard a perpetuit>' of sensation as the truc
fIcîl, for vie feel that the perpetual viertît cf otîr lives is the one thing precieus
te care for, anti net a vacuens eternit>' cf censciousness.

It is net mercI>' that this eternity cf the taber is sc gress, se sensual, se
indolent, se seifish a creed ; but its worst evil is that it paralyses practical life,

et
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Five minutes afterwards, Daly returned, and they went out together, botb passing throuthe shop. Daly dropped bis letter into the box at the post-office ias the), passed it, on their mwto the wiide shady road which led tov.ards the canal bank. This would be almnost tbeir Lwalk, and the knowledge, wvith ail its pain, was a relief to Dominick Daly. lie solicitudjwbich Katharine did flot feel for herself, hie feit for hier ; andi lie slirunk instinctively from trecklessness which characteri.ied bier, while hie feit to the utmost how entirely and passionateshe loveci him. F'ather John O'Connor bail been as good as his word h le had obtained a1other post for Miss Farrell, at a greater distance than Athboyle fromi Narraghmore, and siwas to leave the latter place witlîin, a weelc. None ton son, for thougli the ladies v. ho visit,the school, andl pacronized the bandsonie and clever young schoolinistress, heard nothingthe matter, public opinion in ber ossn class was flot favourable to Katharine F'arrell,This Nvas very near their farewell boor, and the spirits of both svere natcîrally depresseThis time it was Daly %vho spoke of the future, anîl divelt cipon tbe lîappiness tlîat it înîgbring te, tbem ; this timie it was Katharine wbo seemed disinclined to piirsiie the topic. 1had beard frorn Mrs. Cronin, Daly told ber, that lus wîfe was consideiabîy 550<5e, and that siwas very irritable anul baril to minage, insisting upon0 it that there overe '' cuires" to tie hadanyone would try to get tliemi for ber-, and bitterly angî'y that Donsinick bail not attendied 1lier latest request of this kind.
ITbere's nothing 1 coîîld do 1 haven't donc," said I)aly but Mrs. Cronin beggedbard 1 would send ber soinethîng new just to keep ber quniet. 1 sent bier seine powderthere's notbiing in them huit soda, and tlîey can't do hier any harîn ; nothing wili do bier goo

or harrs nose."
Katharine said nothiîsg of the satisfaction whiclî such an accocînt of Daly's wsife must ba%inspired in lier ; slie only leancîl close andl leavily cîîon bis arm, andl an tiicertain smile passeover bier coloîirless face. 'l'le nman's lieart was fuill of var ions feelinîgs, andl be gave expressinto them witb more tlian tîscial case-for l)aly was flot generaily free of speeci btît thwoman's mind was seemingly concentrated opon, tbe parting that was near, andi iilied witb aintensity of anger against the priest wbo bad Ilbeaten bier," as she said between lier teeth, Ioand fiercely. It was flot untîl Daly was on the point of leasing bier tisat Kathiarine hurst intone of the fits of passionate tendlerness wbicb irradiated ber beauty, and made lier more tha

honsan in bier lover's eyes.
IVon will not forget me, for one moment, wlien 1 amn gone," she saici 'yo ciiwill thinof me aiways, andi féei every minute long that keeps yoîî frons me. Buot it wvon'î be for long

it woro't bc for long.'
INo, clarling, there's sonsietlsing tells mie it won't lie for long.'

Four clays later, a scelle of Lniisuiai excitement mniglit hase heem witnessed at Cc ange's-
exciternent ssich grewi sti onger, and laid liold on a greater nîimbei of persons Ias the bioutof tise day svcre on. Groups gatlîeî'eî on the pavement at the street corners, andl tiiere wtta thirong round the Courît lioiise, Nviere tw o( <f the local magistriates were sitcing. M11iBellew, the chaiin«an. and anitiiei iiiemiber of tise Board oif t carîl ans, w,'re seuit t'' pissthrougb tise crowd, aiud enter tihe Court-lise with pelittiriei and( aisiolis faces. Folks saithat )ouinck i )alv s'.as sritii t here, in thle awfiil cliaractei of .a i an harg'ediitii a c-Ipit:n ýence !Whlat S'as tise natti e of it ? iPeole lid nIot SeIens tii e agi eei on that ;liencu tiiinflux i nto Gî ange's. Whla sias ce itail inii thle niatter svas, tiiat tov osicf thle coisit t coîist ai ihary hsall coule ilîtui Nari glîiîsii c a i iy iii die ciay, anid, aifier a ni initersic t %Ne.id titie Sut tinnigistrate, bisal iîîîceuuled tic airest Di)inîick i >uîy at lis iiiigiîîgs, anid tittt, ver), sn aftisS'ariis, andî inls oii5 uniexp 1ici %% ay, tlie asifui %ordi '' nîîîîir '' as loi itituti aboutc. i tiihîy lîttie <t caille tii lie ilisierst'iiiî tisat the chiarge agaiiist tiie itsta ndt eiral eîutt ierk to te Unîioni iisvi vet thse iacisest aniitlost5 tire.cici otîs 'f iie'. ilis seifc i, Iivictim, tise inivaiid wif', so u ici <ilier titan. hiîîîtsef, sshîi liveil apsi t frîîin Iiiîîî, isirt S'in the un itinta, i. Lst ret, andl Sea afitei 'it i thle fiiissiites a ci retnisticte titt liaiclearecl IDais fions tic reîliîiacli witci iitiiei isc lie %iiuiii bave iicitric'i, ini 1<i,îîi, a : î 1of a ceistîi y agii, iy livsing a1tai t fli u ls wife. Couîldil t ii tirut' ? i liii i d tiîey say lie lia(dolc., t il 'l'lie wlitie ttîwn liii sîcs uins, over isl tivir agaîn, îi'îg tie Ia"t tii dai' is
hocw cîîîil tiiis hoirrible tiig lie ? 'hulit ',vas gîveis a1 veirsion <if tise crusse wiiicii ille <t, i

Piossibile, stîli niloe truaeiturnîis, hsorribile, aiss cold biciideil a verstion wShicli eaiisci t it%vani v.'tu flîtîkei tii tlieceilruiatîiiti irary sie ori i <lges, siîîu tu 'eclii, %itl srvariety of eiiitiset, tisat noî onse cocili ever htilieve solil a tiiuiig (if Din>stici, i ):11v. Titis s i stlset foitii tat lie hiall coissec the Pioisoin witiclî liai caiisei Ilus svîfe's ilcatit, iii a lutter c' lic>of a k nil, ev.eis aluectitînate chiars eter. I t '<sas lonig silice site a thinie Iia osi ii cciIit sel f t i
the niewsiiiîigcrs oif Narragiiiiiire.

It was reisiarkaiile titat pubtliic otpinions, uor rstiier publiic feelinîg asi yult't ' fl Sr t'. btatil Imaterirol foîr tic foimer-c - set nistci msoie strcîgIy iii i ais fas <<ir aiisiîîg thic iigicr titir
amsong tise iiiwer cias'. if eiiîic. 'l'lie foirmeir were iniii',îi' tii scouct tic siîsjicionî 'if siiehi al

crime against lion wit imp atienit scorn the I tter, liesit ci, iandc vre irutI y citali iclîs il,canvissî,ng a poîssible mositive SicI tice gcentry coicit lîiiw% îsîîîiig aboliit, illt wiii isiglit
have I ut him hicynd I i tîssif,'' even tii thc awfiii estelit oif îîîîrîier. A s, iispeir o<f tlis iiictraveis fast ;aisd hîy tie next ila>', shIerever theî stOi y wuss tîîiî, K a tiiai ii i i rll's îî.î <c '<i sI nked v. tb 1)rnsiini cl( i)ay's in ii<iii i5îU s ciîijiiîitionii -s cc)Lciii y hy th I % c 55'' h , SIli. Weready encîtgh, andc not wsittiut soîse sici slusi ini tieir rcadiiess, tii ileelai , t ittt i f hie. 1 'liii
it, ' site bail dri yen Ii ni tii il. idtn't ever3bocd y kilo%%,' tit su e svais i ssi>s .icîic bill)
XVas it an y secret titat Fa thler J îuiîs O''Connior liii Isot li ke tii'lit IoIs csf it, a <ii bail liis eye oni

the two otf tiem thi lonîîg tlisse ? Wliho lit lie v.%as gi ttisg Miss la ui i îcî't a ini cay> i <t i'f
the pîlace, witisottt raisiicg a caudial ? Ail tiiis, andî itcc miore of siîîiiar iîîpcîît, iiliicîl tise
iîscreiiiiy witiî wiie tlle story w.ss reccîvi i aI Narraghisre.

'liat stîtry, hocrribule as <t '<as, bilc straigi it furwi s ii î icity aisout it, sud seas nar-
rated at tise iiiîjics, iîy M rs. (Crcotin, th lie ila wcliîsali's frieîsd aisd relative, '<vth1 a pliails
directrness ti lit toîiu terrîiîlv agati îîst Di'ni ick i )tîy.

Mrs. iIaiy iai leieu 'îfor a IîIsg tilsis siclijiet tic very severc elciieptic- fiîs fîîr wiiicii
site ltaid heen treated ils the <cruinîary w<ay hiy th li iaiish ci îctîîr at K i kev.i <i. Sue baiilonîg liscîl apart frccm lier htisiiaîd, 'Sit h lier <%iSi i cosenit, luit' le occasiîîîai iy vi sutî'i lier.

Wliesever lie <liii so, lie beisaveil kiî cily tii liei, indî suce was uiîciciiiteci y St tatcii tii ciii. Ini
repiy tii a question iîy ti.e coroiner, M rs. t rolsit stateil Ilat Mrs. I tuuy biail reiiesite(Ihy reijiesteil
lier iîisisansi 10 inqli re abotut I cures'' foîr lier, anti ieiiîg lunessecl oii Iiis pin~lt, site aciîlcî dit itwas tihe dcceased woîssan's isaiit tii isake a siî1îî lara~puea i tii evî'ry onîe, andsî ticat site, v i iiic t rya il ti e rensecies stîggesýteii, scînse oif tiseni of tise sîli iest andî nisît suîîîîstiicons k <ici andîî thla tfor culliiwing lier tii cIii sic, Mrs. C'moni hier-selif Icac lieîî eîsîcile hîy thle s iîîtur, su' thlat oif lateMrs. i aly hsaci attemisteul to cînceai froni lier that site liad lîcen tryiîsg exlierimnlts. Thuis <liiMI tlo5S evul', appciy tii thle reinedie entit hiy M r. I ai y oit fi'isser Occasionîs, oîr tii tlie iloeuicince

wL.icli 1 er li îîsand hsall eiicId in ii1<s iast letter tii Uite ileceasecis wiîaîs. 'Fiese biail ailpasseul tiirriigii M rs. (i <niluts Iiisuds, andî beeîs aclsiinistereci ly lier. Il Sh lic cliiott nsisdoîuîltais> tlinig tica t Mri. I ta y v. i 1< seld,'' wias lier expianatiiii of tis hîreacis o<f thse dcitiir's <irîlcis s'' lie was a kniio'lecgeuibie osaî." Wcth fîti lrecisicîn tue ileatis of M rs. 1 )iy was traceci t0
the enict of the Il cure "l s'hicli hac couise tii lier in lier iiosbaîs d's last letter.

ISite checreci up gieatly," saîid Mis. Cronîin, wises site got tise letter. 1 île isn't for-got nie (;od l ess his,' says site, Il ani lie lîasn't gave me nip, like D)r. 'Indd, thsat gises nie
jîîst hIe Orse oui thilig. Make haste, S.iiiy ulear, anti -ix nie a glisful of I tîminick's cuire, île
says I îsssy take t iglît aisd nioriig ; lîtt, wviti tbe hîlcssîng of (oi, l'il iîegiu it this mîinuîte.'
So 1 miâeci the cuire in a glass ; it suas a whîite iiowcer, andci put a îsretty bîig sîsncîîfui iuî it,
for the poor creatuire tliouglut site ccîuld nus er gel it qîuck enougis, or enucgi of it, andc it was
baril to mlx ;but sue took it off as gay as cocîlc lie ; aîîid titen sbe ssys - ' l'il lie clowî oit my
lied a lit, hefore 1 aîssser luis letîcu'. Ijîint 1 tell you, wlîen he'd goî abolit it in eaî'îest, I o-
minick w<ouild ind a cure fuir me ?' "

'I'ese were practicaiiy hier hast w<oicis. A short time after she liaci sw<aibow.ecl tie firsî
dose of tihe Il cure,"I sbe was seized 'aith suds symp 1 toitis as msade Mrs. Croinin senti foi Dr. 'indu,

wiîo immechiateiy cletecteci ail tue féatures of poîsoîsing by arsenic. Ilus evicience, and tiuat
of Mrs. Cronin, was compiete anîl concluîsive ; andî the poi-tmor'.nt exansinalion wouiîi doutîha
iess confirm the doctor's oîpinion. 'ihe tîîforlcîîîsate woulsan hîad lacen spceciiy reieased front
lier suffenings, and the fiist que stin of tise dcttr lsad eliciîed such stîspiciocis cincustances
against huer bîîsband, thsat lue huud imusediately communicacul with the police, who appiieui for
a warr'ant for Dahy's arncst.

The inquîest was atijoîîrned for severai days ; ant it said muîch for the suîspecteci mans tiuat
tucre was, at thal distance from the place of bis abode, a generai knowledge of bis gond char-

gh acter geurai feeling that bie lsad becis "la good friend t0 the poon," and therefore mumîtnnota be ighi suspecîed. îBot there Ivas no levity in the suspicions wbich ciosed round Donînc
st Daiy lîke a black cioîud, and fairiy shut bim, in, svhen the iast ictterbead rien1lswf,and the remainder of the posvder wbich Mrs. Cmnnsoeu shvn enconveyedalsenia.lie letter, weîe prodoceri, and the pnwdcr baving been anaiyzcd, ivas found to cnanasnciy The evuience forthconsiiîg on the resoption of the inqsîest, subsequent 10 the analysis ofn- tise poor- reisains ofthe sictilu, v.as rendereti adihciionaiiy inîpresksive by the fact that a tire badhue broken nt in the laboratnry at v.hich the dreadfui prncess of examination was conducted, and2d alsosu ail its contents had been destroyed. But the sad fragments of nîortaiîy svhîcl 'acteof to tes eal a crimse and 10 bring a criminai 10 retributive justice, were savcd by a gbastly accidentA firemas tossed a sealeh jan out of a ssiudows in the biazing Iaboratory ; il feul unicsjured opOtidi. the grass, anud lucre il '<sas found, ansiu the ruins of two costiy buildings, set on fire noue couidhit tel lînseand matie to deliver uup the secret svhicb il field.le 'l'ie cnroner's jury retoîncul their verdlictI XVilftui Mortier" against Dominick I)aly ; these consequent fornialities were speeduiy accnsipiisîed, anîd thse accused man was comsitted 10 jaiiif in the couîuty tosîn, Portnîîurmouugh, to take bis triai aI the sommer assizes..0 

(Y;s lie eaciiucd.)

SI CURRENT LITERATURE.

,e BliSSIE LHAttRINGTsN'S VtsN rUsE, by Jîulia A. Maîhews. Boston: RoberîsBlrothers. 1$ 1.50.)dThis is a hook, v.'icb <f once begun wsiii bu read eageriy te, the end. Tise sîoiry is toldniw tl miucis sisp icity , and with real po weer. Jo hnsllittonthe hero -is o eof thse many Out -.n Ilis carliest recoîîecîion "l was a dlim rernembrance 0f a certain nigbî when bie biae crawied,asbi ac donc o four evenings previnus, mbt an empsîy bngshead which lay ýin tise sidewalkObefore a stugar warebouse and falien conifortabiy asleep, after iicking off witls a vcry smali* tongue, froun tise inner side of the stases, cvcry crnub of sogar wbicb yet adbered to theun."XVien '<e are'inlroduuced to hins at a haler lscniocl be fornîis fine of a gnousp cf rouglis whn bsavek tiîorougisiy exisausteti the patience of sonne genstlemen svho bave establhîer a sunday-schooiiu one of tIe worst qulartens ouf tise City. John is about to 'lie expelied ; when a young ladyvc blas iseis teacbuîsg a ciss of littie girls, timidiy, isut earnestly, pieiah foîr bis psardon, andiserseif ouierta kes tise formsidiable task of tcaching bins and bis associale.. Th'is is e'é BessieIlarrington's v'enturue." 'lie story of ber soccess shoulci ie read lsy eseny sîînîiay- sclsOlteacht'r. AIl sve can say bere- is tbat John lirillon in after years beconses iiseîf a sort OfSAptnstle 10 tie "agaboscs andtiîcasts acssong svbos lis early life was spent. Thene are Pas-fsages.of tbriiiing unteresl ils thl st; anti yet no mere sensaîionausnî. Thse scenes anidcb ar ter b ea th sta p o 'cehity anti ife. John is peni aps to o icleai in bis self re iu iciatiotiin sacrifice, anttieit clssSiis a susccess whsiciu in reai life is not always acbieved. Butsioker u lie ause cf . laIis ceî a oh nlsî wIl hie stinsuuateui anti encosrageh by titisSlittl, boocdk, andu somne s' ill iîrcthauy lie inhuscedti 10begiîs '<vîo neser Ibotîglît il possusebeoe
l' lie boc igue s sfn u al litite îl ton~ if ,' hsaidi nug",' no 'i <moral reuîarks" of tise a ltthsor's hinder~îytIs cisin uages; tise moral is in the sîory itseif.'lutH' XX'IVîî AniT I tTti c(i().-No nisse series. Biostn : Rnobentson Brothers, 1877.Tiis a boock of sucîsil ient, if any, thoroîgsuy Anserican iii tone anti seutîlment-ltaIt

uste dii~ auc clillie''tienssîtieflei pet ansi codcle tiieusselves. Ahithei chict els lisse t asellec inuuels, sO lucr-e us entîsant talît of Il svhen I was gcuing 10r' stu 1~' rel'iiciit lc n cct eveiing iii Fl oreunce''' Oh, we oset last in Romie' &sc. , dec.'i'ic's< t'it'.nsaic<n. hlaci ntusîl oi', so tise ladhies. are ail very gnoo affer a vcry'.îMriiciI ftîslî <c. 'he yiuiiutg ladies, have tiseir I okn lsl hr hyI tyt icfsad c.ut lieir Iiiings," aisti a Il Shîanisb chas. ' auuusaing cloiass" ander abe Il insayn 10 andsbOe;l 1e ýi.ta," wihmtia urnsised jusî in lime fions Paris. 'liere aieuuiusî ts seuit ii ttissuîy dnaina.A Ms.Saliders, ivbo Il beiongs 10 societies 21std v.rites'<iortîuc î." A NXii. S and er'îs, a 1110s4 olse<hent lius biand, Only neqoire d t o gel so lsey for -is
r 'ié.A NIrs.. l'oitei',svo talus nîuch andî fast, anti ins> italies. Anîiu a host Offccc'uss Ili' tiiiun <us i,1ciars <" ra.ser, andî lpoil'doPsqîlite sucltienly '' from aset Offrieds' Mr Solle o dclaeq t Iscclu s treal bo mccl someîoy wlso recalîs the nid* liscii cicys," 5uîi titeu cuie iDr. 'I'brntsn, wiso lias lîcen Il'oiî tise Nule "l and Heniry Des-îîuiiid, titi s illi.î <if the stccr)y BuIt sue usts ot reveal the plot. Atsyone ss'io cares 10kniwm ho ics, îu.î ]aulluta". ak bisl licIter read '' 'lie WVolf z lise h)oor." The tille bas utIlelii (lIo siti the lîuutk. Iiurgeint mb one ouf tise conversations. The book sbouid beCus leu Il Ih tuks andi ;eese nsl Cîsîîîscii.''

ANc ARt rultcui'.s'îcÂî. 1'u<'i'' I dais to have tiisccîvenetî a method of caicoiaîing thepJs5tcîcn in tUsse of fuctuire iîîîpîu lt e. l, sismetising euîtirely nesv ; aud 10 bave fnîund tise
exact timse ocf tise Consuuisutsati<iî on Endi, aud aIl the ebief îsroîsieîic dates, inciudung tise dayoif [lie htiurctiitn, as iii su ly asî tise tii' tuf tise R'esuruection of Chsrist is known.!intcs tcu tiis yc'ur, (1878 a s lie year <if tise t'uveuîanî îcîh the Jess s sîoken of in theBiui tc f Datiel', Ici N ta lî'îcî IX'. as tise ensfiior i %Il',t) ' sus Il1 couini the covenuanst -'' anttithei 'a n ust h c I'st ~ i hî eiriîsg thle v.ay fuir tise Cuivent 5 anti galhericîg of J esis tii 'Psiesline.Ru' s. xs'i., 12 16. poit tcs tii seS cuit Ils fyers(hi.i. ýs1(iinigwtAucgiut 151. icit pitssiiuly ilsii as civil years cil ore, i mr ()n x)a icguns uiabouît J1ic I t 3ti. I"rîsn Augs s <5hlley areYu'aî's O'f 361is' hols ms cahl5c imnes "n the Btile. As tise cisief resoit 'if the warsgauc't 'I':utu'hiy- tihe uînî'u)aiiug <if Palestine fuir lise Jews- is '.0 near, tie cuti of lthe wan iS

JauarY 7t15, 1878, (ca'922 Bl. C.)Jr C.XIoN

NIiuisx. Y i: M'Siducttîin M. P., speaking at Chsssop, quoteilthe followingth e '<ar is luit thle sei I îît oîf anîy qustîi regarli ng the iîsteî nul governmnt nf 'rurkcy, aS
luis sîillhe L a '<or. fcor iiausy bec ut lucre is tise changer cof thue absorption of lise 'Tusrks byl{issi, À,I.iclsili biung 111 t1cil uts geatmc e'.ils tissu those whviclî aireatiy exisî. 'Tbis 'ae anccolheu îîîîîîî Ici <esist Iîy aLIil cîenlis in cui pîower." "Ilisse sevOnts sete sîsolîc by Mn.Chliise in the I icucse tcf 1Connîs on tise flti cf Mardi, 1854, and Mi. Sibeisoîtom saidil v.'tuic bu tiiffucuuiî to filct d usge usîcîe apîplicable ttî tIse prescrit msioment, or 'a'licbcxîrescî ltesiliaiOi'atbitiun uactse.' on îîrecisiucn. A Sheffield Lilserai forv.aruled liseetise>' isitun ci".G;(s e 1'sking iîni ile u'eaiiy ti inter tise senstensces alîciuîtd 10 hum, as

the apelieiltofaisifviiissneseiit ptositions. Mi.. ("ijaisttîne r.'eplied as fcîhiovs t-'Sur,-ItIti lit uhicuuhut i saiti, sou s ils.ssîuite true if 1 did, tisat the imMdaeoetofhewri184wst ee h ggressiîîn 
îu I.iiý,lpnTuky ssla matie a demand ait tisaI

tusse v.'iicli ii cotfltern tise litine's tif tise Chiristians gc'ievasccs' boit nteopnoio al.ra t a c - e u r e y i V o l , t f P u lc ls i a s v . 'l i e v . a r io s e d t rels s n t i s a t v i o l a t i o n o f

law ; iuit '.itli <t deeccîîîllille<< mseastires wisicb wcne tisen iieiieved 10ie realities, sud 10,
puoviîîe for tue me 'ss o)f gnievances. 'oîur fauishfui servant, WV. E. GLAI)STONE,, Dec. II."

Tueîiity is bis whose tîauquiî ninri
Vîu<lisraiseti above lise tbiogs blîeowWiso, every hope andh fear tn Heavets resign'd,Sbrinks nt tbousgh Fortune ais bier deadiiest biow.Nine-tentbs of lise qtuanreis in Ibis life wouîd be averîtid if we wooild neyer taue the doubtagainst eharity. Ne ver acce]îl an insuîit. Men who go about lo0iu:ng for mess 10 kick lisesareseition tiisahsPOined Men wlso accept oniy tise besî unteretioofvrya 

rese
1 have aiways tise itet *acts 10 interpret. rrllo feeystaesr

OBIT.Os Fitc., ttîu <ih instantî, au the residesue of his btiirc~ in Newburgh, ont., JAMES HOPE, Esq.,(irunerty tuf Kinigston,, faîtier of Mrs. W. Geo Beers, of Montreai.
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'l'iroat and iatng I)isiscs,
COLDS, attrl '11

ORE ANY

THROAT

OR

LUNG

AFFECTION,

TRY

Gray's Syrup
'(l"

Red Spruce Gum

alarge qutanIity of pur

Guni is in complete soitItiOt,
anrd ail te'l'ie, lExl)ccto-
ranît andt lialsailtie prroleti"
are fully prsrci

111 GRAiY'S Ltis agreeai)ie to take ;

a crtain cure for Cîughs.

SYRIU?.'' Colds, &-'c. &c., anti will
Strengthen Wealc Lctngs.

F RED. A. CHAPMAN, LL.B., Professor of
lîcîîtîi, NO. 27 Winîdsor Street, Nlontreal.-

Cîergyîîeîîs sore throat, and uîhi-r frrs orf tbroît
irritationl aîîd fatigue exPerienceel ly pumblie speakers
are avoideel iy a correct usge of the socal urgaîls.

Pruf. Chapman's Nese Ms-mIoD or1 VoIce 'mAt',
iNc; renders the telne S9ft, Strongn C îoh

Ciass andl peivate intstrumction in ail Iines of Elocu-
tien. Address as altove.

F URNITURE AND PIANOS.

The largest stock in the Dominion, sold at seholesale
IIeand gondls guaranteced. Fiest-ciass Rosewood

ainsat $2wo each. At SHAW'S Wholesale Furni-
tuire and Piano Narerooms,

724, 726, 728 (ScIaw»s Build/ns) CRAIG ST.

Grand Trunk Railway. Henry & WTilson,
IRAIN S'ERVICI- illTNVEl-EN XIONTiRIAL

ANI 0)1)1 A '(X. VW IlHOUT CIHANGE.

I hroîgh C.ir' .ii I Xi Trin s anîd Piillnio Palace
Si-in Crs,m NiglitlFraies.

.Sanie fa"s , i îiîo r.uit-

h irsi i('. Sirglv Ii-et $3.5

S-on,îd clacs, Sirigli- Ticket n Si
- R urn " -- 4.25

Traiins lca'.e Ilnosventiire Street Iiepiit ;îs follîries

Morning Express.... 9.3o ar.

Night Pullmnan Express.. .45 P.m.

'libre r'. lit chanige iof i-ars îrecesary' andi no ilay
%vllîr îg i tni-ic i Plre..cntt, as' lii' Ilcn illegel l'y
letters tu the 1ire'. andî otherwise.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
Generai Manager.

C HAS. ALEXANDER & SON,

COIN -'EICI0IN ERS,

No. 1311 St. Catherine Street.

NI.iniig lreik., sI inrrîe .id Sirîrler I'.rtic'.

CONFECTIONERY 0F ALL KINDS,

A1 IVA' 1'S i)N Ii lNY) , Ni)' iI,l f'i, v.

BRADY'S,
400 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

I-'or tire

lýiEsr 1' 'A NI I l\' PRY- COOi)s,

GO TO BRADY'S!

uuli I ît ris, i tl i.- , 1 8, :oîti 5 en

Gi AIF CIII Xi SALE- No)N GOING O Ni

400 ST. JOSEPH STREET, 400

B ATTERSBY's DOMINION POCKE al
ay& Traveller's Guide, zo6 pages.-

àilii s îr R.riliy l'a-es Srage', )îrilîrr'. andî
Rii-r liris I.îk andr cXgr-,u Pos tai'îl Gtiide,
S.cilirigs fiiicî Call'.lii , i''rfs &c.,

1 cur, rli reî;llî and i îi carll 're frot rrfiii
sirii ns Iîrîrhi, 1). itA'I"'I'RSIlY, 138 St.

S 'MA LL POX . " uroll VarrinIe Si rrîs conî.
'aty un anro frontî lîî Pernrn V.cireie c îrî

,i-11r1 finr irarlar. S. J. [,.NIAN, .~rSt. Jamîes
'Stror, Mnîcîtral. Aget.

T HE LIFE AND WORDS 0F CHRIST.

Ily CUINNINGHIAM GEIKIE, 15). 'l'ss VI-r,.,
cnîîwîî 410, lievelleli boardls, .otl, pr e 3i-s

ATi AI.I. ll(ilKS'l'RES.

R..OBERT MILLER,
NIANI'C'IURIN(; S'IA'lIONER,

Imîîporter of
NVAI.I PAI'ER,

XVINI)ON SIIAI)IS,
SCîltifîl BIOOKS,

anîd (;E-'NlERAI, S'IATIIONERY.

ACCfIUN'r BOOKS lmadle toorîer.

IIO)OKIiINIuINO; in ail its branches, at prices to suit
the tiînes

ROBERT MILLER,
397 NOTRE DAME S'IREI:'.

JOHN GARDNER,
DISPENSýINO CHEMIST,

(Frornt 1,l.NIOO, Et.L.AsND.)

1397 St. Catherine Street west.

Srîlecagent hy.appointmelît fror Che.îvinîs

RAPID WATER FILTERS.

F OR SALE.
ENVLOI'I; ANDS NOTE PAPERS,

At bottoni Prie,.

FOOLSCAI'
ANDt

LETTER PAPERS,

AMBIIICAN MAXES,

The best value in the Marktet for the Money.

JOHN PARSLOW,

STATIONR,

47 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal.

,.'6 ST.JA I' STLREET ,

MNIî~T IIAI.

MERCHANT TAILORS

ANDI /F\' f'1.I'AS

Elliot's Dentifrice,

1111' Tisi'.? 1(Ny 'I THlt

IlIH-TDI(NI'lARIES i, -iiiI sTA'rE,

'l'HE, (HURCII ANDTH''îE BAR,

OFFICERS OF ,îîîc ARMV AND) NAVY,

AhIlORî(IZTII", IN

MI'.)ICAI, SCIENCE

ANtI

DENTIL SURGERV

'lHF IEAR NET) PROFESSIONS,

.11 uinite in dec.lar-ing that

Elliot's Dentifrice
15 T'HE IIESI' IN USE.

'l'li rei-olllelhl.iI011 of the .îbove wiii bie found ora

tihe il-r.ip;rets aroiind( earh lox.

Thbe deniand fr l.1i1 DEN'III.R IC E lias

constantîl, lîlireaseul silice jîs lirst introductions to the

purblic

33 YEARS AGO.

l'?achb iox conlti "l

'lI'ilREE T[IME IS TliHE QLJAN'iTi'

of onu n.îry D entîifrice.

it is the' most economnical a'. vel as thie most

efficient, :il the saine tioîrr most agreeable

TOOTH POWDER KNOWN.

Tt i, lever soId by the omince, tand onîly il, boxesý.

Elliot's Dentifrice
l' E 1ST IN USIsF.

BURNS BANQUET
AT TH1E

CITY CLUB,

Fridayl the 25th. Instant,
AT 7.30 P.M.

Eîîr.îîe b' t. "rîîloi. avier' Strcet.

(iratirn on lirnshly Rcv A. J. IR Av.

Rcadiîîgs l'y Mr. W
5A R N FR.

Sog hy Ntessrs. IIAIN, MIIILER ;nd RANKIN.
l'ictrîrial llisrmt'".ly NIessrs. lIAILL.1E, Mc -

GAVI N and ROI]IN.

-CANADSA OU R 110H E,- l'Y Mr. 1). MAC.
MASTlER.

Tickets adnîlittit'g citber a lady îrr gentleman, 7
cent, at Muîrray & Co. ',, anîd D rysdalc's, andl .t te

City Club.
ROBlERT' RANKIN,

Sccretary.

R ME IN CANADA. oeR I'wUItr.îîî'îîtatîe Striiggle fiorSupreîua e
the Civil Aîîtbrrity. By CHARLE1S LIN >EV.
l'very une shîîîld rearl it. JOHN RI'1CHIE, agent.

P ERFECTION. MRS. S. A. ALLEN'S
Wîîrlîi"c Hair Restcîrer neyer f.dils to resture

rey hair tu i ts yothfill cîrlour,' inîIpartiing to it new
ife.grwth, an r.rn.at.lîsactio ix speedy

and îhrîîb crickly bani'.ling greyness. lis vaile
ix above ail others. A %ingle tiial proves it. It is not
a dye.h ever proves itself the natural strengthener
of the har. Soldby aIl Chemisî and Perfumers.

Mrsq. S. A. ALLHN hasfor orer 40 yotrs zlaflu'
yartlired iiese jo prebi'truiotv. T/n'y are the'
standard ar'tices for ete haï'J'/ey shotu/d nover
be used tojother, n"r Oit nor~ 1,mrade wjt/ iher.

Mes. S. A. Ai.Litîds Zylo-BIiasamtum, a simple tonie
and hair-di'essing of extraordinary merit for the youg.
Premature loss of the hair, sa common,' is prevented.
Prompt relief in thoî,sand'i of cases bas been affurdeel
where the hair has; heen Coming ttit ni hanelfuls. Il
cleanses the liair andl scalp. andl rernoves dandruif.
Soid by ail Chemists and Perfmers.

CANADA WIRE WORKS

THOS. OVERING,
Practical Wire Worker and Manufacturer of

Fi)URINER ANI) <.YiINI)ER CLO'IHS
IFOR PAF FR NIL LS,

XIRE CLI.'I SI I'WES.

RIDI)).ES. FhNI)ERS,

GEA fE ANI) S'l'OVE GUARDS.

M IEA'1 SAlES,

RAT ANID MOUSE TRAPS,

li 1R 1 C AG ES, SIC., &c.

Practic'al atte'ntion pîîid to 1/ ilders iVork.

Cemetery, Gardena.,td F.rrm lî'nciîrg macle to order.

Wire sîlltens arnd NVire Sigîl. macle ut shortest

nlotice.

757 CRAIG STREET,
(Westç of Vir/orcz Square,)

MONTREAL.

C ANADA METAL WORKS,

0 l'Il Cil ANDI MNI NUIAICrRY, 577 'tA(STUt'

PLUM BERS,

STlEAM ANI)

GAS I"ITTERS.
Engineers,

Machinists,

Brass and Iron Finishers,

Maîîrîf.îotîrersocf

HOT t XAI l' AstI) St IiAM I-IliAiINt.A'lAlA

Andî .îll kirie' oif

COI'PERSMI'IiiS WORK -F"OR lIiREW-

EII', 'FA 'R, ANI)

S'1'EýAM ]LOA'I'S.

MATTINSON, YOUNG & CO.,

10ON'IRAi.

A. N. Greig,
L'AI N'1ER ANI> DiRA1 i \r')iST

I "îîî lfîî /o/',,/)z-

Ail Icinda of

HOUSE PAINTING,

]YNTING, 7/IJ lg? A4SINIG,
&. &. &r'.

<UI.I])IN(', ANI) SIGN WnRI'lING,

GRAINING, MARBLING AND INLAYINO,

Exectteil ly M r. (irrig, a1 sprcclIts.

Seven First Pri7es lwat d(cîi in Ertgiand,
Arnctica atîd Caniada.

742 CRAIG STREET. 742

John Date,
Plumber, Gas and Stearu Fitter, Berall

Founder and Finiaher,

Keeps constantiy ol haîte a weiI selecteel a.ssortirent of

GAS FIX'rURES.

Comnpri'ing, in part,

ChandeCliers, Brackets,

Cut, Opal and Etched Globes5,

Portable Lights, &c. &c

DIVING APPARATUS.

l'he mîsou(acture of comPicte sets of Suhmarine

Armour is a speciaîty, andl foul lnes of these goods

are aiways in stock, Air Engincts, Helmets, Rubber

Dresses, &tc.. &e.

COPPER AND BRASS WORK,

0f ahl descriptionls, made to order on the shortest

notice.
655 and 657 Craig Street.



IMPORTANT NOTICE.
= U E

Hurtand-Desbaals Lithographie Co.
5 &7 BLEURY ST.,

Beg 10 inform tire TANKEU, MERCHANTS Rn
BlUaSIESS MRN off the Domnion, flint their lar e

establishîment Is now in faîit operntýon, end thot
they are prepared tu do ait kintoi off

ENGRAVING,
ELEUTIIOTYPING,

STIERiýOTYPIING,
LI'111110R I IIlîNCI

and TlYPE PRINTING,

«t~~alatraflhig & Vu&
INC TIF. DEST STYLE, ANtD AT LOXV PRIICES.

Speciai attention given te) the rn-production by

MArS, PLANS, P.ICTIJIZES on 130OKS

0F ANy KINti.

Frein lire tacilitioi; at thüir roinoad, andth ie
eomjlIletti(ene offtioir esrnal)ilehtt.ilt, îl'e Comtpanry
tet, confident or giv ing satisofaction lu) aili wiio
entrutit tbem çvith their-oriiers.

G. B3. BUIILAND,
Muager.

T 0 
DEVELOP CANADIAN LITERATURE

MONtitY .yWaS stirtecd oit tihe d.y tit wlnicl thcse P

vine, became ncue counitry. It lits aiitîn tii urn 11

Canadian writcrs andi reicders tngetlter, andi being pu-

lîshed et a prit r withh ut ri i-al oft t fhe .îvcr.ge I. 'tnt.

dian ltîueould, tL ba.s largely so ceiti ba ms .tls
sotight lit soite measître iii fulifil tic lfontin it c t t

eclectic magazine, siipplyitig ils reunrers wilii stttic ct

thre best articles, and sccitis fri ilonne off fli cr

bcooks înctllishedr elsewlre. 'The v.iricy off tce w.itts

wmhithil scks ton tttply ln.vc iiiinis:(it i l, nuth It

Iiaiîer tIre oecessity off ilttliiitig ils sintin l'roiii uni tnt

tiare, se tiot it tîîiw clitinos rt latrge pagc; tif .reoding

matcr, lîoth original aoc
1 

sein td. fi addlitinn

zoerai rmailing, tirer, os a department deted le)

Hottaeioid Eeonomny and another tu Chiltîren. ThI he

is ie every nîjarier a iivelytmmary off Carrent litera.

ture, witir extensive extract n t one or mure new

worlcaoffempeciai interet. Some pages are <Jevotrîl te

Cireas, coder the able management offMr. J. G.

AxCitIE, Off Montreai, and a Draugirts Departmneet te

under the supervision off Mr. ANDREW WITtRn, et

Bolton Forest. The Magazine is iargely iihurstrated,

especially thre Houneiroldi and Children's h)epartmcnts,

and a page la given te a Connic Cartoon. As an exant-

pic off thre contents off tire Maogarine, we ntay give soern

of tire geerai readieg le the Janîuary mornier, ns toi-

lowa:

Clatîdine's Story, by the atîthor of Il The Heiy
Gmei."

"Public Speaking," by Mr. Georgie Mutrray.

'Nancy Carter's Theft ;' concluded.

"Nineteenth Century Progrese" i' Mr. S. E.
Dawson, Montreai.

IModern Mysticn-Cagliostro," iy Mr. Dedrick
son.

Thre price of the Magazine in two, dollars a year, and

tWettty cents a copy.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,

MONTREAL.

THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

Sutherland's
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY.

I beg respectfuily to draw the attention off my many
customers and tire public generaiiy to the large assort-

ment off

BLANK BOOKS
ut muy own manufacture h keep ready-made, as weii as
o th e excellent facilities 1 have ffor nraking speciai
Bîoks tu order.

Please hear in mid that

RUI.iNG,
t
RI NTI NG,

IlOOKHIN DING
AND

LI rHOGRAPHING
ARA' ALL DONEF ON THE PREMI1SES.

Ali work svarranted first-class.

JAMES SUTHERLAND,
MEiRCANTLE S'IONER,

256 atnd 25,S St. Jamtes Street.

ciIVIL RIGHTS ALLIANCE.

i ]J ECiS.'lthe coînstittinil resistatire of file
effonrts (if :îny orgni-,tiot ) violate tin, principle. of
Ci nvil Ii .lnony ;tihe gnuidanîe antd pi nocneîî tif perseits
ulios riglins off Citizi ship nn.y lut intlriiîgcn byi'.eelesitst..nl or :ttiy imtetr aigeey; tne lîberation ocf
ni.ttniî.tl lîîils froni dto eintil cf cnity religtis

es.llsttnit.and tino .tnîgatin of ii lcli micpatroin-
aigt, exempt1ins, îrîs iloges aînd îicwers wliicir conttra.
s'ente the spirit off religiotis eîîîality.

Theii,teîoîds lcy whlich tiene uîjects ac livinig pro.
i at.dure cnntrntllocl iy a Cnnnîneil and

1 
cl o td y an

- ti tv atnter lionig .tssistecl lny iî.rl.tnnneîît.ry
.n iii 1.t ,I'dîenicînli <Ut, iîrivnlegts ca 'n itice

t.Ctnittttoos.

Amýy Jiorsotitns (clciit ln Dci, ll. ier Atntin te
ie oiullen , nsa iniýntilr ofl 'lîn Att ltnN( t , otnljct tu

aille'n val ttf dte i' scIitive.
"ipn ci rr.itcgetntoitits live teen Cltadeier trlic fotrnm.
niot

1
O ut îiaIîn',:IOîn cln frirnîcîs onf Ci vil and Rl<elgi.,i

i .cli).rty tirti igirnit toei, liîcnnnin are inoitoîl ttc *.îîly
ttc tieu Sec i et.îy foir Icirtit titi''lie .ndîiitsrtin ii tii, O)ka Fonene "d s,
Innînler dtt di roctîctît 'If ii and AieiAN ,mi Vry îitow

p ic;is ofr .ti t tionîs i in nrogi oss utili bc0 lnrnnntly
Lrteln Lu tht, Stilscrilcers,

I ~ ~ ~ ~ N Wîî t.r i J. S.M 1Iý.iCITAN
Se, r ...... M R. F. W. A. 0tS BORN E

162 St. james Street, Montreat.

T HE CHURCHES 0F CHRISTENDOM.

By the Rev. Alfrcd J. Bray.

OuNiE Itt tilAR.

TlIi 1 u E X ItiNSiA C UIZCItl. il
1l 11 Nt il Rý AN Ci''

'li i; iK ti''A)-NN C HRClIi.

>1111- UN IT lRi1AN C t.ilii'I1.
'Il it' loc mut'., are lîisînica i in (nirin n:ritîn'.îin auir;

irl dii% tîîîne iti incosn ancd itIstrittive jet

Ai Ii itES il tI'

A iIly , s, R.iiN. AAI,
fio CENTS.

A very ailile esxpsiutin i Protestîlean t s.

" Mr. illi writes elnnnîînoîîtly mndiol oittn sitlerabile
lnre.îltlr tcf vicie anti o.iîid ackoiitaolgineit tif dte
pînsitinn of li, mvrttis.-sînoiîr

T HF. rlEN C<)MMANDME.N'rS. lly tire Rcv.
R. W. DM11.i, M.A.

60 CENTS.
The simple, nervotis, lînoit style, thne clear discrimi.

nation, thie poînted, practicai f.ItîiftilItessý, and espe-
ci.îliy tire manly, feares imety tif MI'. le's exoti.
liont, dermanti tire very iellest eîîlnngY, is a1 vigînroîts,iumefiîi, ind ironet bnook.' -Briti/ Qatarier/y 'evt'eiv.

T HE DOCTRINE OF ANNîIILTION, IN
TTII I.iGH-T 0F 'lHE GOSPEl. OF< LOVE.

ily Rev. J. BlALDWINS BROWN, M.A.
30 CENTS.

"We weieomc stoci a boonrk as titi off Mr. Broielis,
bccAlIte We are Cieaer tirat tire lime iras eorne for a re-
cuesiîieration off tii wiroie probiero tof tire fîtîrc life.''

-C/ariiia union,.

G E-INNA AND ITS FIRE -A.so, DIVES

25 CENTS .
' Gerenna and ILS Fire' we regardj as a noiid con-triblition to tire exegesis et Scripture, ffor wiricir ailChrristian nouis must tedl gratefi.',-Ralionai Chris-

Y T HE SA ME AUTHOR:-THE ABOLI.

pRAYERS, AND A DISCOURSE ONPPAVER. By tire late GEnOG DAwsoPî.

5o CENTS.

S COTCH PF.BILES bing Exceîpts tront tire
0Writings Off NORNîAý McLeoiu, D3.D

I5,CENTS.
":Ai off tirem are wortir reading."-C/iriti'ae Union.

Gondi irowever or wienever used. "-The Sundty
Schaal Times.

THE M L TON L EA GUE,
No. 162 St. Janeis Street, Montreal.

1877. BONUS YEAR. 1877.

LONDON & LANCASHIRE
Life Assurance Company.

DISTRIBUTION. 0F PROFITS AT THE CLOSE 0F 1877.
Assurances effectmtd kmefore tire 3ist of Januar thiredote un whicir tire lis of necw business are closed, wllIIre entitied lu rank for oe fou Ilyear's Bonu in tire Division about tu ire made.Forts uf proposai will bc forwarded on applicatiun to tire Head Office, Branchesn or Agencies off tIr&Company.

1IEA-D OFFICE FOR CANVADA.

42 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL.
WILLIAM ROBERTSON, Manager.

The Funds of the Company have increased nearly 50 per cent. Since last divisiOn-'

TOAUTbHERS ADPITR THE MILTON LEAGUE.

ELECTiROTvPING

ANDI

STEREOTYPING

tXnctreD DY '<eu

DOMINION TYPE-FOUNDING CO.,

MONTREAI.

C IVIL AND RELIGIQUS LIBERTY.
'tlfnllowng C nir<ýf.ectts %vi, b 1biv

Allîtîtt .tcts1oîf tue Civil Rigrts
iiiesnl.y, i'tdrctnry 

5tn Tntîev IoNc
C s t me'vuctgCct.. J. icnsl;ny, 'M.nrcl 5 thn-

liteEre J 1. S Vi''.ts, 11. , n1lî Pilgron1itnr.' lTucsL.yApin-i nid 'l i 'e tt.it
'uV' e , Vistit iîtsor "tilne.' ' nnoýay, Mci.Y 7tlt-T ho Ros. Ain iiti J ASt is litiAvII Civii Riginîs,

fnr oîlEts nî.l.î Chrrl, -' Johlnn Milton.-
'i~ ~~~I Feesf~ ioCnieo ie i.oeînrs Mnlm.ît.,îtît neiltl" $i [ti .Sttnecenturcs: Metti'

'ilcitilc.t"' I n n i c nk~ Il. tit,'5 me otnl cil at tin,(illeitn's nitli Alicc Ou, St. jinis Streut.

G EO. BOND & C.
PR-AC liCAI. 5111 El' iXIAKERS,

415 Notre Dame Street.

D . BENTLEY & Co.,

FINI-; Joii iEIN,I'ERýS

364 Notre Dame Street, Montreai.

ROYAL HOTEL,

4 HEONE PRICE STORE.~''~

Arnnni Stotkg
0 Sintd, nncîcstl Sttc.y

J.tiiitaîy solutcconS tic.y

-- Jo[IiV VI'NNIN(,,,023 su'. l].A5N,-~îE S-r.

THE RATIONAL CHRISTIAN,
A ltoNYIL 1, ( .9'OlRA'uÇîL

i'uîiisrel by tire Montreal Liberîl Citriotian Union,
Price 50 cents per anntîm, in advaiice.

Oî'eî'a' ba S Jsoen, Tito MONTREZAL.

R OBERTSON & Co.,
UNDERTAKERS,

No- 47 Bleury Street.
Office Desk% and Johning a Slieciaiîy.

WILLIAM CRAWFORD,
CIVIL ENGINEER AND PROVINCIAL LANDSURVEVOR

No- 97 St. James Street.

(P-0 BOX353J corner Place d'Armes Hil,

î (P Oý . ou M ontre ai.

E A S E F O R W N I) H O U S E -L E T T IN G ,
For sal, at

H A RT & SO0N'S

464 Notre Darne Street,
Corner off MeGili Street lover Stuartos Fur Store).

c RESTS AND d140A s
ST'AMPING-pROM 

DE
î,e- IMPRESsioNS I BRILLIANT COLOURS

oan Paper and Enveiopee for $2.50, at
Scott'qI Dle-Sinking and Engravung Offices,

57o and 572%4 Craig Street.

Trie aiove League ias ieen frmed tel assist in tie
circulatnt~ off Eigir Clos 5  Pl-'ltical and RelignJusLiteratîrre, as atnd teiroî it ttccy appear speciaiiy uîeed'
filandopportune. Mure paitttularly is Il desiged tOgîve promnece to such wrticngs <os may ho ini daniger'
cf birong eiter obscured by tire exhnalations of igno-rance atnd prejudîce or mcsrepreseîcted by tire Olier-ancs off igotry.'

Facilities soili ie afl'orded for tire publication off suicPltitil aînd rilignees eoro..tnea 0<hv
coco rofsd ot ict p.crty or dicottcjnniiatinnl co'-td-it îny dte stanblisheni joorîtals. And soCirtineaisures wnli ire adpted, tronc tiite te timen, as ncay.cjlner îcecessary te give icrasod publnccvy cu wiratnî.y lie teruned tihe courses atnd issues off actioe anrdprogressive, tirouglit.

"'l'le Milton Lenigne i, a Cinadian organizatiefliWltilte cqcirtr ilontreal, ivtig for ils objoet ta'ssnst in cire ci rectiatiini off politîcal arnd ceingrous litetra *
turc Off tire irigior ela.cs, o.pe'cildly sacit as faitls OfLî.ving a fair uield tnroînglt p.crty pr,jodicc and sec-ttr, lcigotry . It Partiecclarly titi, te, pi incite tire
ot-litrwscfo ieli rnCIsnsays and correspondenee ais mayf ettnr a or (hlLinta reoisons,11e au s<,e tino ligirt Aton ils, isus titis ficaîre .S"ch l-/ ebies, o Iet. fe,ýýstonDtNil.' g an, i.ollc tise crrm ton rceO encoswn ftîs -cc tire semns es'. Bald-

Ecîlrisn tIgliane on tue I)uctr ne qi' AnnciiaIîît(cci' ect, acd ]tofitet and Lzily. Stuchi ang tti' ii tilue et ci.Ood Service cinOayc* 1111e chcse.

Cemîcerning tire Pubilication% of the Milton Litague,
the LiltrY Wild'rn says:

Ilr sI( Sa eO sveof literature, out of tire deep
brtid souci se clrliu Lu lccglît, but sparkiog atnd

ittg I n i l s1 Ilt n ain.cîe L. OnS. 'l'lie turg.inizotou isscetti cgcy 0i Cainada trigiti iraviig ils tnoadn1tt.iî corscc 'lnirl Judgod by ti'-.se pulcations th, litwc ln.ve scnu It-Inler uls utîpu unît, tl înay ire doscrnibed asa llroad Ciuc rcý ,rymucureI ater wcîoty, asesuci wc gîei9
tî.rt oler~ .nî ir ut wisnu..fcl rok. Its

adgib, 0e rcgo titrattore, ns te innîdoe vory yoke<inte etlc elrosed gui frtc lintu te s.ny c c îii
tic Otelitnr t u tine fres't oiri.teitf relngioos

tLinrgc le ttgisc Le to crid dicuessions uni vital
tiocne .til cT Ckiîrl prs Lotn, lnttted Lt toiccir

ac tug si . , j~nt,~i~ tu'e pulica<tionts ire
Lehae ts t 0  li o f t ueîeici.tut off free tlienght

tu ie itsc Wswi sot

'The Pnublications off

7'1IE MIL,7'2 TON LýAGUL,

tay ie irad at
u62 ST. JAMES STlREE.~ MONTREAL.

At ail Bookstores-.pricc 3o cents.

THFE ABOLITION F DEATH,
SLEEPING TO SEE,,

ANDI

HOSEA'S ECLECTICISMd,

By A. B. M.
Off tire volume trOmI wirich tire airuve diocourses haveheen ffhy thte AutiroroS permussion) re.printcd, ti'

Englisir press gives tire foliowing notices:

rThrose wiro will nut agree wtt h rahrsdcaipositions tt tr pech dc
thoght hih ýpii,,IreOgnzetire keenactivitY Of

socialion and iruadiy geerouS

Tirey are what Our Amerlo an friends would cat
1

nve fsermions; tire spirItual iutstinct ut tire preacir
nvrfashl; every incident off Scripture is made tOturn a fullîigrt upon tire prescrte atcllf fmt

lhe wiiuQiae ra .Rr.ie etpanaîlfof e'l'i reitae rani ithr tire productions off tire verY

As fie 1~off rodr days.-Nonconforrri.
A fi intirooght end exqustintyeaardeliverede fromay ~ ust nsyea rdqtnd ni.i i E ngland.- E nrg lisnir 10 '

TUE MIL TONJ LEA GUE.

THE CANADIAN SPECTATR s ulheiytie Propritr TOTs uishdiCoMp AN rC n TatB CANADIAN SPECTATO 
t

Stre tAN M t thirer O ffice , N o. 162 St. Jam es '
O Mtel: OsBoîRNix & ComptAN, Priters-


